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~) exPire M8",1\ 20. blue 10-polnt .tampa AB. 118. ca. 
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stamp 40 ror cannln. sUJar explr.,. reb. 28, 1915: SHO! 
stamp 18 (book I) and airplane ltamp 1 (boo\( 31 
valid lndellnltely GASOLINE A-IO coupon upl .... 
March 21; FUEL OIL per. 3 coupon expire. March 13. 
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May 31. 
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.Yank Planes 
Bomb Berlin . 
For First Time 

GERMAN PICTURE OF ABBEY RUINS At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

• • "1-
American fla"hter planes zip 

Russian Army Within Five 
Miles of Key Point, Pskov 
Iu. S. Soldiers 
Gaining Slowly 
In Admiralties 

American Bombers 
Fly Over Capital 
'" Offensive Sweep 

LONDON (AP)-<Flcct lwin-
engined, t.will-fuselage );>-38 
Ligblning fightl'l's of the U. S. 
Eight h ail' force carried Otl t a 11 
offensive sweep 0 \' t· B din ) 'c. -
tCl'day, mlLrking thp first time 
,that fo rmation'! 01' American 
aircraft had flowlI O\'Cl' tJIC 
(i('rma11 capi tal. 

'rhe sweep was made as Am(>r
iean Flying Fortl'csse and Lib
erato", blasted industrial Rnd 
. hipping target'! in northwcst 
Germany and AmPl'icll11 medium 
Marauders smashed Nazi airfields 
in France. In all these operations 
six American fighters and ten 
bombers were missing, and eight 
enemy fighters counted shot down. 

U. S. air force headquarters 
• n n 0 U n C e d simply that the 
LI,htnlngs had "carried out an 
offensive sweep" over Berlin, 
built was learned later that the 
flrMers, after nyln, at least 
575 miles to their tar,et raced 
back and forth acro 5 tbe city 
at hl&'h altitudes for several 
minutes without opposition. 
The Lightnings were looking 

for trouble while the heavy bomb
ers were hitting the northwest 
German targets', but they appar
ently failed to find it. ior the re
turning pilots made no claims rf 
damaging or destroying enemy 
aircraft. 

The LI,btnin&, dash over Ber
lin marked only the second lime 
that daYll&'ht offensive opera
tions over Berlin have been reo. 
pOrted. On Jan. 30, 1943, it," 
Mosquitos, also twln-ell&,lned, 
twice bombed the city by day· 
IIrbt to dlsor&,anbe the celebra
tion of the tenth anniversary of 
Hiller's rise to power. 
While these operations were 

being carried ou,t over Germany 
yesterday, thousands of American 
planes bombed the Pas-de-Calais 
area. 

The exact targets hit by the 
heavy bombers in northwest Ger~ 
many were not Immediately Idcnt~ 
Wed. 

Yank Soldier 
Publicly Owns 
English Quads 

across Berlin for the first time. 

lIawks take Northwestern for 
45-39 win-now within one 
game of tie for Big Ten cham
plooship. 

RESCUE OF BOMB VICTIMS FAILS 

TAKEN BY A GERMAN and radioed to the U. . from lockbolm thi 
picture is sa id to show the ruins of 8enedlclin6 mona.stery atOll Mt. 
Cassino In 1taly after the tirst allied bombin&, and bellinG' of the 
ancient abbey which the Nads u ed. 

Coroner Inquesl Fails 
10 Solve Hotel Crime 

Rcme rattled to the explo ion of 
American bomb for Cifth time. 

Ru Ian wlthln five mile DC 
key communication c e n t e ~, 
Pskov. 

Roo evelt dtscloses that the aU!
sians have a ked for their share 
ot captured ItaUan hips. 

Italian Campaign 
I Enters New Deadlock 

Despite Bad Weather, 
Fortresses Spread 
Death, Destruction 

By LEONARD MlLLIM.AN 
A ~Ialecl Pre War EdUor 
Behind Itraling, bombing and 

cannon.Cirlng Mitchell bombers 
Dnd 130 ton attack planes, Ameri
can soldiers are slowly advancing 
(rom Momote alrdrome in the Ad
miralty islandS, Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur announced today. 

Throughout the nlght, when 
plones were not in action, the Jap
anese \:lIrri. on on Los Negros is
land mode ('ontlnuous counterat
tacks uCalnst the lnvoders on the 

ALL I E D HEADQUARTERS, airdrome. All were repulsed. With 
NAPLES (AP)-Amel'ican h~avy Ir upport. the American around 
bombers struck a new blow at the fOrCes made light gains In all al· 
en(my) railway communications reclions. 

Third Session 
Fails to Pierce 
Shell of Mystery 

F. D. R. Urges 
17 -Year-Old 
Training Plan 

lhrough Rome yesterday as thl1 For the tint lime Nlppone e all' 
Italian campaign entered II new forces tried to aid the defending 
d adlock following the breakdovw earrlson. At least elaht lind I>Ol'
of a third German attempt to sibly twelve Japane e planes were 
sma h the al1ie ' Anzio beachhead hot down by allied fighter planes. 

Bad Weather • Lorengau airdrome on nearby lNSTRU~IENTS IN llANO. Dr. Charles ,Ensor roe to the reliCue of 
Despite bad weather which Manu Island, the only other aiI'I an army major. traDPed under his wire 8 body when their London 

blanketed much oC the peninsula, strip in the Admiralties, was hcmfl '~u hit by a Nul bomb. Dr. EnJiOr h .. d to Ilmput .. te the dead 
Flying Fortresses sprcad wreCk-I hombc.d by allied air forces to woman II It&' to free ber hu band wbo later died. __ 
age through the Littorio and Tlb- make It unusable to the Japane: e. ----
urtina rail yard in outlying sec- Bad weather broke up th dally N ° C t B 

CHICAGO (AP) - The thud tions of the capital, while Lib ra- r;lId~ by Solomon-based plan~s on aZI arpe aggers 
session of a coroner's inquest WASHINGTON, (AP)- Presi- tors bombcd Vlterbo airfield 35 Rabaul altcl' 15 uninterrupted 
tailed yesterday to pierce the shell dent Roosevelt last nlaht urged mile north of th!' city, which Ila strike'. They turned thcir atten- Flee Bailloc States 
of mystery surrounding the slaying every American boy "who wiil be served as one of U1C Nazis' main tion to Japanese instnllations near 
of Mrs. Frank Starr Williams, a high school graduote by July 1" military air boses in centrai Italy. th lr alrflelds on Bougainvilie is-
wealthy wife of a U. S. state de- Fifth Time land, hitting them with 200 tons 

to look seriously Imd immediat Iy of x liTh th tl f partment attache, in a Drake hotel This was the fifth tim the p o~ v. e ~QU ern p 0 
apartment Jan. 19. into Ihe government's new plan for Eternal City had been bombed by New Ireland. central New BrltalJ'\ 

Mrs. Patricia Good body, 28, frce college training of those too the allies. The yards hit yester- and northeast coast of New Guln 
daughter of the victim who had young [01' the draft. day are along the main-rail rout were al.'IO bombed. 

Estonian, Latvian 
Refugns Describe 
Hurried Flight 

Jap Ho~eland 
Islands Hit 
By Americans 

testified at previou~ hearings thilt It il; or the greatChI Imparlance for G rm::m mJlitary traffic Crom Northefll Dnd southern strong-
a middle-aged 'Woman in a Pel's- north I'll Italy to thc battle areDS. hold or Japan's cre cent-~huped U. S. PACIF1C FL"'ET HEAD-, • to the nation he ~ald in astute· ret dIP h' "-ian lamb cout shut at her without Th yare several miles rOm <lh ern e enl'e~ - Ilramus 11'11 of Nazi cW'pct ba" rs (rom the 
eUed and then fatally wOUllded ment, that as many of them as Valiclln city. R ports indicated and Ponupe-were raided by is- Baltic states as a reult of the QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
her mother, appeared at the pro- possibie take the examinations that all tara ts wcre well covered land-based Am rican bomb 1'8 this Rus.:lan drive Into -Japan's Iar north rn homeland 
ceedings. which will be given widely in high by the fighter escorted-bombers. we k, Aclm. Che ter W. NImitz n~ islands ot Paramushiro and Shu-

Answer Qucstlon sl'hoolll and colle er on March 15, I (Kennedy returned to Naples nounced yesterday. describ!d yesterday mushu in the Kurile.q , Ponape in 
Her current attorney, noyd E, Short. Term System F'rldU~ after having wilnesed the Paramushlro and nearby Shu~ and LatVian r (ugee the ' ea t rn CaroHn . ' and thr 

Thompson, announced she was The training, II short-term sped- Na7.ls costly assaUlt. Tuesdlly and, mushu Island, at thc northern tip rived here. enemy-held base in the ea tern 
"willing to answer any qucstions alized system in preparation for Wedn~sday agulnst American de- of the Kurlles guardmg the ap- Wealthy persons lind Marshalls wer raided by Ameri-
anyone puts to her." Coroner A. eventual army and navy duty, is fenses between Carroceto and proaches to Japan from Alaskll friendly to the Germans are seek- can warplanes on March 1 and 2, 
L. Brodie invited a represcntative aimed at young tel's in the war- Cisterna.) and the AleUtians, were bombed Adm. Ch ter W. Nimitz an-
of the sla le's atlol'lley's oWec and I time "awkward age"- through --_. ----- Thusday morning by a small force ing to nee to the reich and ar: Ilounced y terday. 
three police officiais to proceed high l'('hool but not old enough for Judge TermlOnates of navy Vent~ras. ~nti-aircra!L seiling their furniture and pos- Non Lo t 
with the interrogation. Nobody 0[- mductIon. [Ire Wll8 bPorad lc and meffectlvc. sessions for cash, they said. The No plane were 10 t in ony ot 
fered any inquiries. Then the in-I Those seiected aLter pas~ing the W l ' Three thQusand miles to thc departure of German women and the raids. There was no intercep-
quest was adjourned to May 4. March 15 test and a phYSical ex- ayne onergan s south, navy search planes bombed children Is increaSing daily. tion ovcr any ot the tariets and 

lalll Accidentally aminaUon, will be "sent to a col- and strafed Ponape Island, major only sporadic antialrcratt lire was 
Lieu!. John A. Quinn reit rated lege or univel·.;\ty at the expense DramatlOc Trloal supporting base for Truk in the The reluaees said the Baltic cncountered over Paramushlro and 

his belief lhat Mrs. Williams was of their governml'nt," Mr. Roose- Carollnes, on Wedne day. people hate lhe puppet regimes Shulnushu. 
slain accidentally during a strug- veil noled. They will dl'aw pay and Imposed on them by the Germans A small lorC() o[ navy Ventura 

'f bombers made the thrust at the gie with Mrs. Goodbody lor pos- wear unl orms. ~ and hate the Germans but also 
session of lhe revolver. Mrs. Good. A JOint army-navy announce- NEW YORK (AP)-A gdIll- H J 0, tear the Russians. KurUes on March 2, dropping five 

LONDON' (AP) - Red-hjlil'ed body has termed his theory "ab-I menl lold of the plan, .aying it [aced judge yesterday abruptly . egro am or tons of bomb. It was the first. 
Stall SergI. William Thompson Jr., surd and unt.rue." Ranking oW- was designed to "replace some 01 terminated Wayne Lonergan's dra- I The refugees, who reached announced raid on those islands, 

cI'als have not subscI'I'bed to the loss" which many colleges, a1- matic murder trial "because oC the Held on 1 st Degree safety via the "underground rail- about 1,200 mlles north of Tokyo, 
26-ye a r-old Pit t s bur g her, condu t t d f I" d way," said the feeling of Insecurlt, since Feb 19 Quinn's yiews ready hard hit by the war. are due c 0 e ense counsc an M d Ch . . 
announced publicly las t night that . to surrer this month with the cur- ruled that no legal action could be ur er arge Is growing daily in the Baltlc March 1 
he was the father of the quadrup- tailment of the present army specI- brought to prevent the young man states mainly because of the sud- The strike at. Ponape, defense 
lets born to English Norah Car- Iowa Youths Sent ali zed training program from 145,- [rom being tried again. WJ\SIiINGTON (AP)-A Negro den appearance 01 Russian para- outpost tor the enemy's naval a nd 
penter this week and declared that To Prison, Girls 000 trainees to 35,000. The sleek-haired Lonergan, ac- janitor was held fot the grand chutlsts and partlsans. supply base of Truk, was made 
"we always will stick together and Supply Key cused oC battering his heiress wile, jury on u first degrec murder Often real battles were said to March 1 by navy search pianes. 
do all we can for the children, be- To Reformatory The traming may supply some Patricia, to death in her bedroom charge yesterday and police wrote dcvelop between Germuns at- They b9mbed and strafed enemy 

. cause we understand each other key to postwar military serv ice last October, appeared crestfallen oU as solved in less than 24 hours tachted to supply caravans and instaliations. 
and are not ashamed." K NO X V IL L E, (AP)- Two which has been advocated in some as he was leci back to city prison the bludgeon slaying of a woman Estonians or Latvian parti ans. On the arne day army a nd 

"Norah and ( are no~ married youths were sentenced to Ji[e in quarters as a compulsory thing. -"The Tombs." librarian at tile Lamed Washing- navy planes hit thre«: enemy bases 
but we hope to be," he said, prison and their girl companions While thcre is no compulsion in the A spoke man at thc district at. ton cat.hedral. 'Junior Miss' in the eastern Marshalls. Twenty-
adding- tha~ he had written his to five years each in the state reo present plan, the age group covered torney's office said it was un- Julius Fisher, 34, was blamed An additional performance of eight tons of bombs werc dropped 
wlte in Plttsburrh about Norah forma tory fOr women yesterday is the one most generaUy cOllsi- likely the new trial would slart Cor the death o! 37-year-old "Junior Miss," with the unlver- on the unidentified positions. Sueh 
and had asked for a divorce. for the shooting of William Bare, dered for the peacetime service. before March 15 "at the earliest." Catherine Cooper Reardon who sity cast, has been announced attacks have been continuing al-
"My wife must understand it 63, filling station operator at near- No figures as to the number to General Sessions Judge john J . was found dead In a steampipiJ by Prof. C. E. Mabie, director, most dally for two months, pre· 

was all a mistake and that our by Pleasantville, last Dec. 22. The be accepted were given; however, Freschi saId that Defense Allorney pit 01 the Cathedral library Thurs- due to an increased demand for venting enemy air interference 
marriage, which occurred sOOn charges to which they pieaded educators have suggested that as Edward V. Boderick had attempted day morning. F isher was arrestell, tickets. with the central Pacific oflensive. 
alter I joined the army, was hasty ' guilty yesterday-three days be- many as 100,000 may be eligible. to turn the trial into "a farce and Thursday night, Major Edward J . The evenlng performance, In Washington , Secretary of the 
and thoughtless under the stress fore they were to go on trial and High school graduates up to the a mockery." Kelly, chie! of the Capital pollee, which will begin at 8 o'clock, Navy Knox said at a news confer
of wartime excitement," Thomp- the sentences were: age of 18 may apply. Only 2,BOO of "He has preferred to have the said Fisher confessed. is In addition to the matinee, ence that the raid on Paramushlro 
son said. Raymond Simbro, 18, Prairie this pre-induction group are now court lose sight of the issues and The janitor was arraigned yes- to be presented this aCternoon re-cmphaslzed the abUity of 

". think my wife will under- City, first degree murdel' (he re- enroiled in a current army reserve to proceed in such a way as to terday and chargeci with first de- by the high school cast. American forces to roam the Pa-
stand," portedly did the shooting), life; training program. delay the trial and interfere with gree murder, entajJing the death Tickets may be obtained at eWc at. will. 
The young American said he John A. Culp, 16, Des Moines, Main cour es projected are ap- the administration oC justice:' penalty. He pleaded innocent. A room B-A, Schaeffer hall. upon "This re-emphaslze that we can 

wanted to register the babies in second degree murder, Iile; Phylis plied sciences, chemical and bio- Fl'esch1 said in dismissing the coroner's inquest then beld him presentation of student Identi!l- go where we please when we 
his name and "support them and Peirce. 19, Des Moines, assault logical sciences preparatory to ad- panel of prospective jurors. for grand jury action. cation cards. want," he said. 
their mother from this day on- with intent to commit robbery, vanced medical and dental studies, Major Kelly said Fisher resented 
ward." He learned only after he five ye~rs, and Mary . Br?wn, 18, mathematics and physics. A lim- Mother Sentenced Miss Reardon's complaints about M · W I C I B kh F" h A 
~~~o~~~:m~nf~~~~n t~~ ~~~~g~!~ ~Qe~~~I~e~~I~S;:~~~v~I~~~~~nt to ~i~~ ~~~g~e:g:S~ll specialize in lor- For Killing Child ~~~;~r:~t ~~~~~d h~rq~:!~e}nO~~ aJ. a ter ar ec am, Ig ter ce, 
~hohi:ef~~;d ~n~~Sth~:c~~~~~~: ---------------------- CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. MildJ'1?d lib;erl:";'ul!~ hcr on thc hea.d with II listed Officially as Missing in Action 
bad died earlier yesterday. One-Third of Surrendered Italloan Shlops Merkel. 22. was senienc~ yester- a pIece of fIreWood, the policeman. 

"I h day to serve two to lour years in added, and cboked her. 
ave applied lor dependent's LONDON (AP)-Maj. Walter Take a course of 310 de"'rees, S'~Y 

all I h f th '- I T B T dOt R · F D R Sa prison fOI' inflicting fatal blows .. ..... owance or eac 0 e cni. 0 e urn.e ver 0 USSla, " " . ys on her two year old daughter, Carl Beckham, the leading Amer- low and get going. 1 hope to see 
(See QUADS, page 5) Cl . Ith 1 k Two Youth'" Conv:~ed ican fighter ace In the European 11 I tel' '' * * * alre, was ov~ po er. ....... theater of operations who was 0[- you a a . . 

The child died J an. 3, and Mrs. Of 1 D M d Th Beckh d h I Thompson's Wife WASHiNGTON (AP) - The italian merchant ships also are Merkel subsequently told invesl.i- st egree ur er llcially listed last. night 8S miss- en am nose IS pane 

R • S I Russians want part of the Italian inVOlved but the conIerenee broke gators the child made her nervous. ing in action, was the victim o[ a up to get altitude, apparently in 
emalnS in ec usion navy, President Roosevelt dis· up without an expres& clarilica- LOS ANGELES (AP) -Two single burst from a German anl.i- an effort to bail out. When last Charl~s A. Bellows, defense coun-
PITTSBURGH (AP) - W It enclosed yesterday, and about one- lion of that point, Or of what was sel, maintained the woman was youths who escaped from the aircraft gunner who accomplished seen, the quiet southerner with 

advised yesterday that Staff Sergt. third o[ the surrendered ships, or meant by equivalent. His remarks insane at the time the youngster county jai l Thursday and ned in what. scores of Gcrman fighter the shy smile was up 12,000 feet 
William H. 'Thompson, Jr., had the equivalent, will be turned over SEemed to leave two possible im- was struck. an ambulance wue convicted of pUots had tried and failed to do. and still flying, although his plane 
lllade a statement in England say- to them. plieations: first degree murder yesterday The 27-year-old Thunderbolt was afire. 
Ing he was the father of Norah The President. at his press-radio 1. That the Russians might take with a third mall and the 52-year- pilot (rom De Funlak Springs, Fla., While bringing down 18 of the 
Carpenter's qua d r up let s, the conference, spoke of the move as s<JTle other types oC war mater- Barkley-F. D. R. oJd mother of one of the band. who had 18 victories to his ereci1t, German air Corce's best, Beckham 
mother of the Pittsburgh soldier's part of a general policy oC run- ials, of equivalent value, ralber WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- They were recaptured at Lona went down recently with the establisheci another remarkabie 
Wife declared: ning everylhiJIg that l loats for than ships in some cases. dent Roosevelt was not. ready to Beach Thursday night. safety oC the other fliers of his record. Never during all the bat-

"The book Is closed. We' re not the benefi t of the wal·. We will 2. Il ships of categories desired volunteer any remarks at his The 8uperior court jury recom~ wing uppermOllt in his mind. ties in which he participated did a 
Roina to taki! a11,Y steps until this do something after the war of a by the Russians are not avaiJab[e press-radio conference yesterday mendeci life imprisonment, thus "Take the boys home, George," bullet from a Nazi plane ever 
thing dies down." more permanent nature, he said . in required numbers, Britain or about the colliressional tax revolt. sparing them the gas chamber he called over the radio as flak scratch the paint ot the P-47 

Eleanor l'emained in seclusion. "Will thcy be manned by ItaJ- the United States might supply Asked it he bad seen Senator death the cacaped pair told of- bit into his ship. "I can't make it." Thunderbolt he flew. 
She has not commented since ians?" a reporter asked. them and receive Italian ships in Barkley (D-Ky), majority leader ficers they had feared . "George"-Ueut. George Per- He lot h ts 17th and IBth planes 
shortly after the birth of the Quad- Some may be, the President re- exchange. For instance, the Unit~d who broke willi the president over The four also were convicted on pente, of New 'Brunswick, N. J ., Feb. 8 br1naini him wil.hin. elaht 
ruplets when she asserted: "He pljed, but that will depend on the States might take an Italian the tax veto, Mr. Roosevelt. simply four counts of first degree rob- hesitateci. And again the radio of the World War American rec
has made his bed. Let him lie in ships and the circullUitances. crUIser and transfer to the soviets J'Cplied no and went on to other bery Dnd the three youths were barkeci with IlD order from Beck- ord ot 26 established by Capt. 
il" The Pl'csldent indicated UUlt several American destroyers. matlers. found (Uilty on kidnap!pc charges. ham, "Get tbe bell out of ·here. Eddie Wckenbacker. , , 

, 

Reds Advance 
Six Miles 

Sweep Up 17 
Towns, Four 
Railway Stations 

LONDON, aturday (AP)
A Red army column cl()fjing on 
P kov from th ea. t drove to a 
point only five mile from that 
key communications nt r Fri
day with th capture of 1tialoyo 
Fomkino, ?lio cow annOllllC d. 

'f h i r pr nted approxi. 
mately a ix·mil advance in the 
area. 

Moving along two railroads, 
tlt(' Ru ian wcpt up ]7 towns 
and four railway statloDl, brin,
In, their lines to a point elaht 
miles southeast of Pskov with the 
capture ot Pokhvaishchlna. An
other locality reporteci eaptureci, 
SY8aeva, 17 mile. southeast of 
Pskov, was only six miles from 
the Pskov-Ostrov 1'811way, which 
the Russians leek to cut. 

Three of the railway .taUon. 
eaptured were on the P.lloy· 
Pol!ltov railway and the near
est to the city was Dobrovedld, 
about 15 mll aoutbeast. Tbe 
fourtb station wall Keb on the 
P kov· taraya Ru Une about 
12 mile ea t of P 'kov. 
The Russians were already six 

miles trom Pskov In the north. 
Other troops larther north con

tinued to Improve their positions 
in their Est 0 n I a n bridgehead 
southwe t or Narva, said the So
viet dally communique, recorded 
by the Soviet. monitor. In two days 
more than 2,300 Germans were 
killed In the forests and marshes 
oC the area, a later Russian bulle
tin said. 

Unortlelal Moscow rep 0 r t. s 
aid arva w In flame. and 

that the Germani wue seiUnr 
the torch to nearby t:.tonlan 
vlll.,.es. A freakish IPrlnr-lIke 
thaw melted Ice and snow and 
made many roads In the wooded 
and swampy area impa liable. 
"The Germans put up Violent 

resistance," a Pravda war corres
pondent said. "At the risk or 
drownlnll their tanks in but slight
ly·frozen swamps they fling them 
Into battle singly and groups in 
order to check the Soviet on
slaught." 

Berlin said there was "excep
tionally emblUereci flghtlng in 
progress" in the urea and "the 
enemy here continues to aUack 
without Interruption." The broad
cast then sald that the entire 
Narva operation was designed to 
exert Influence on Finland, now 
conSidering M 08 cow armistice 
terms, and admitted that the Rus
sians succeeded In driving U a lew 
local wedges into the German 
!ront." 

lepke Counsel to Ask 
Washington (ourt 
To Review Denials 

OSSINING, N. Y. (AP)-Alive 
only because of an 11th-hour stay 
by the governor, Louis (Lepke) 
Buchalter waited confidenUy In 
Sing Sing prison's \leath house last 
nIght while his lawyers prepared 
to ask the U. S. supreme court for 
action that. could keep him alive. 

The former head of a fabulous 
network of criminal enterprises 
was saveci from the electric chair 
by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 70 
minutes before he was to die 
Th ursday night. 

..counsel fo~ Lepke will ask the 
hIgh courl in Washington today 
to review court denials 01 a writ 
desianeci to ultimately relurn 
Lepke to federal custody. He was 
serving a H-year prison term on a 
narcotics conviction when he was 
turned over to th.e state. 

If the supreme court refuses the 
application Lepke and his aldes, 
Louis (Boss) Capone and Emanuel 
(Mendy) Weiss, whose executione 
were stayed at. the same time, will 
be put to death at 10 p. m. today 
-unless Dewey intervenes again. 

Hopkins' Letter 
WASHIN'GTON (AP)-CounseJ 

for Geor,e N. Briggs, aC()used 01 
for,lna the celebrated "Hopltlnl 
letter," argued yesterday that the 
letter was not a letal lnatrumen& 
capable of effectinl a fraud. The 
aovernment replied that it not 
only could defraud C. NelloQ 
Sparks, Who publlsbed it In a 
book, but cUcl defraud him. 

. , 
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What Is a 'GwibiH' 
EDITOR'S NOTE: RepreMot
atlve Carl E. Mundt of South 
Dakola made a lpeech III 
the house the other day. H. 
discu8lled a apeci.1 of flota 
emellor fcnma called II "qwi
bit." Now Mr. MundI intend
.d his qwibit to r."reNDt 
New Deal bureaucrats1 ~ow
ever. for our purposes-but 
then. there is net Deed to ~ 
10 lpecific. -So Mel[. 

Whal Is a "GwibU"? 
A "gwibit" is two parts cold 

water. fastened 10 the back
bone of an angleworm by a 101 
of red tape. 

H. knows it cannot be 
done, and bas the "no how" 
to see that nobody does it. 
He knows at least one word 

in every language. but it al
ways translates into "no." 

He Ihinks thaI a monkey 
wrench is something fo throw. 
a buck is something to pass. 
and thaI an Ethiopian is an 
integral part of every wood 
pile. 

He bellevel that respcmsi
biUty is jusl another Dame 
for smallpox aDd treats it ac
cordint';l'ly. 
A "gwibit" does not hiber

nate like a hear. He just gets 
on the government pay roll and 
maintains low visibility all-year 
round. 

Hand an idea to a "gwibil" 
and you would think he had 
picked up a lime bomb. First 
he soaks it thoroughly for 48 
hours to be sure it has stopped 
tickin(,J. Then he gingerly toslles 
it out the window. hoping it 
will land in somebody's back 
yard. 

Recently a couple of "QWi
bits" paraphrased an old 
song. The title is, "Praise the 
Lord. COld Pass the Inhlbi
tions." 

Grive a "gwibit" enough rope 
and he is sure to hoglie some
thing .•. 

The Price Rose-
During one of Paderewski's 

visits 10 a small town in upstate 
New York. he took a stroll 
along the main slreet one after
noon. Hearing a piano and fol
lowing the sound. he came to a 
house on which there was a 
sign feCldingr • 

"Miss Brown, Piano lessons 
2S cents an hour." 

Pausing to listen. Ihe great 
pianist heard the young woman 
trying 10 play one of Chopin's 
nocturnes and not succeeding 
very well. Paderewski walked 
up 10 the house and knocked. 
Miss Brown came to the door 
and recognized him at once. 
Delighted, she invited him in 
and he lot down and played 
the noctutI).e as only he could. 
afterward spending an hout 
correcting her mistakes. Mi$s 
Brown thanked him and he d. 
parted. , 

Some months laler he re
turned to the town, and took the 
same walk. He soon came to 
the house of Miss Brown and. 
looking at the sign, read: 

"Miss Brown (Pupil of Pctder
ewski). Piano les/IOns $1.00 em 
bour." 

Briefly Quoted ~ 
The most striking contradic

tion of our civilization is the 
fundamental rever e nee for 
truth which we possetlS and the 
thoroughgoing disregard for il 
which we practice.-Vilhjalmur 
S1efansson. 

A great man shows his cjreat
ness by the way he treata little 
men.-Carlyle. 

Humilily: The seal by lying 
low. receiYee all the water. of 
the world.-Chineee proyerb. 

Roosevelt 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - It is very 
probable that Mr. Roosevelt will 
revise his government immediately 
for victory and the fourth term 
campaign. 

Now, as never before, he needs 
braiDs in the top places, With the 
chaoic condition 01 the world, with 
our ability to survive questioned 
on every tront-financial, diplo
matic, economic, military-the best 
politics and simplest sense de
mands Ihe best manpower in gov
ernment as well as in the army, 
factories, and field. 

• • • 
You cannot will wUhout power 

at the top. Yet Mr. Ro_velt's 
own sella. leader has Dew 1l1lb
lIcly lH'ocJaimed what enryOM 
elle mew, namely ibat the eab
lnet IUlCI presldtJltbl advisers 
faU far abort ., repullenUQ the 
be t IoteUiaeoCt! aDd ex.erleJlee 
of \he country. 

• • • 
1n the beginninj to satisfy thi9 

deficiency, Mr. Roosevelt brought 
in lhe Byrn8&, Baruch, Vinson, 
Jones set-up as a super cabinet. As 
Senator Barkley noted, this has 
not been enough. 

Any ordinary man in Mr. Roose
velt's spot would go out and draft 
the best men of the nation to han
dle subjects they know best. A 
belated move along that line is 
imminent. 

• • • 
Anonymous Jlew81;u1s beeo ap

pearior 10 lbe papen 8Q'",
Ina- a lew eahloet ohaqetll a" 
uDder conslderaUoa. The QIIeS
tlo., Is whether they wlD ,0 far 
and deep eno ... h. 

• • • 

Reorganization Seen 

the toOOnan and a successor Is 
Deeded for him. 

• • • 
A sounding-out rumor has b en 

publish.ed that Commerce Secre
tary Jesse Jones might go to the 
treasury with Joseph P. Kennedy, 
ex-ambassador to Britain, replac
ing him. The rumor is probably off 
the mark. 

taxes) Mr. Roosevelt could ret 
him for a $10,000 a year ca.blnet 
&alary, whereas a private cor
lIoraUeln seekillr his services 
would have 10 lIay 10 to 20 
ttmes as much. Why not? 

• • • 
The only objection is politicill. 

(See NEWS, page 5) 

Political Wheels Are Really Rolling 
In Washington Now 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-T h e POUtiCalr~Onference Ule other day, that his 

Wheel is really rOlling hel'e now. renomination "is in the lap oC the 
Almost everything thnt happens gods" certainly is an indicatioh 
is being interpreted in terms of that he basn't given up hope 01 
its effect on the national election. again being on the ~emoorntic 

Two important 5peculstions l'e- ticket. It has b en lak n also as a 
centIy are: clu that h IJa n't been given 

(J) Whether Vice - President any hint lIS to whether he will be. 
Henry A. Wallace bas hw·t or im
proved his chances for renomin
ation by his recent speech-making 
swing around the country. 

(2) Whether HOuse minority 
.eader Rep. "Joe" Martin .will 
give the nod to those many Re
publicans who are urging that he 
acecpt permanent chairmanship 
of the Republican national con
v~ntion at Chicago in July. 

• • • • 

Observers here are pretty con
fused and confusing about Wal
lace's chances, but broadly there 
are two schools of thought. One 
holds that second place on the 
Democratic ticket is unimportant 
and that no matter what Wallace 
says or does, as long as he con
tinues loya I to the President and 
Administration poliCies, the Presi
dent won't dump him. Some mem
bers oC the school feel Wallace 
would be just as important a 
running mate as ar1y one else and 
that while President Roosevelt 
makes his appeal to conservatism 
and a simple win-the-war-and
the-peace program, Wallace would 
hold in line the party's "liberals" 
and ' left-wing Nllw Dealers. 

The second :;;c;hool feels Wal
lace already has been tossed over
board and that his recent speeches 
are merely erforts to keep afloat. 

Wallace's statement at his press 

Prol.Jal.Jly no d cision has been 
made about a vice pl'esidential 
candidate and won't b until aC
tel' the Republican convention. 

The importance oC Martin's 
again taking over permanent 
chairmanship of the Republican 
convention shOUldn't be undel'
estimated. A perman nt chair
man with a 'knowledge\ of con
vention strategy and parliamen
tary rules can throw an awful lot 
of weight into convenl1on deci
sions. Furthermore, the selection 
oC Martin WOuld probably be the 
most harmonious move the Rl!
publicans could make. Observel" 
here are certain that both the 
Willkie and stop-WiJlkie factions 
would be willing to have Mattin 
in the chair. 

Mal·tin is one of the most widely 
respected Republican stalwarts. 
There weren't any complaints 
about how he fought lor WillkJe 
in the 1940 election campaign, 
and there aren't any complaints 
about the way he handles party 
leadership in the house. He com~ 
through nearly all internal scrap 
without being tarred wilh the 
brush or uny taction. 

As permanent convention chair
man, he might go lar in healing 
the ruptures that many observe't!! 
think are certain to develop when 
the G.O.P. gets together in July. 

Edward R. Stettil)ius, the state 
under-secretary, is receiving some 
mention as possible vice-presiden
tial nominee instead of the left
leaning Wallace. This talk origin
ated with no more Inferior an au
thority than Democratic national 
chairman Hannagan. 

Mr. Stettinius has an ex-big 
business background in Morgan 
business 'not unlike that of Mr. 
Willkie. Certainly Stettinlu9 19 
being groomed to succeed Mr. 
Hull, when and if. 

Mr. Kennedy's finance-business 
brain is regarded as the best in 
the country and the place tor him 
is treasury. When big business 
leaders get in trouble, they call 
on him to straighten them out for 
an exorbitant lee which they must 
pay because no one else can do 
the job. "" ·u 'l. 

• • • 9/0 ON yOUQ RADIO DIAL · . ., 
Forei,... Economic Adminis

trator Crowley also has mounted 

Opin,ion 
On and Off Campus 

In the current Inter\latlonal 
financial dlJelllJl1l (Keynes
White internaCional currency 
stabilization and even domestic 

Moss Hart Boils Out 
QUESTION: WHAT IS YOUR 
o PIN ION ON SUBSIDIZING For the Air Force 
ATHLETIC PLAYERS? By ROBBIN COONS 

Olaf Bolm of HollyWood, Calif" HOLLYWOOD- The ncw occu-
p:mt or Shirley Temple's tormer 

in A. S. T. P.: "U's a iood idea bungalow at 20th Century-Fox is 
because it gives a lot o[ boys who a Broadway character named Moss 
are athletically inclined and who Hart woo was "trapped in Calif

have a great sense of competition 
a cha nce to go to college. Without 
financing they might not get the 
opportunity. However, the syslem 
or selection should be separated 
from political influences as well. 

ornia" by an act of patrioti~m. 
Moss Hart was going along 

minding his own business, which 
is writing plays like "Lady .in the 
Dark," "You Can't Take It With 
You," "I'd Rather Be Right," et
cetera, when the Air F'orces needed 
a play. So Hart wrote "Winged 

Perhaps girls should get the same Victory" tor an Air Force cast, 
opportunity." and it went on last November 

Norma. Stempel, A1 of n. Madl- and will run until June when the 

TODAY'S IIlGULlGliTS 

IOWA FEDERATION 
OF WOJ\'lEN'S LUBS-

Mrs. W. E. Williams, chairman 
o£ the division of child wellare 
in the Iowa F'ederation of Women's 
CluLtl, will be idterviewed by 
ConslUnce Middleton of the WSUl 
,staff this morl')jn~ at 9 o'clock 
on "Tho Challenge of Child Wel
fare." 

PAN AMERICA PRESENTS-
Rosemary GoldIeln, A2 of Chi

cago and a member of the Pan 
American club, will speak on 
"Modern Trends of Art in Latin 
America" this aftel'lloon at 4:15 
on the WSUI program, Pan Amer
ica Pres en ts. 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A play-by-play des<::rlption of 

the basketball .-am.e between 
tb.e University of· Iowa. aod 
Northwestern unIversity wiU be 
broadcast on WSUI tonight a.t 
7:55 by DIck Yoakam, WSUI 
sportscaster and sports edllor 
ut The Dally Iowan. whole company comes west to 

son: "Scholarship should be cop- make the movie. So Hart, who 
sidered before athletics in these wrote the play gratis and is work- MlLLION DOLLAR BAND
times. Paylng for an athlete isn't ing on the script for the same fee, 
goin~ to make a better scholar." finds himself established amid the 

Wallace Strlnrham, A2 of Spirit ruffles and doll-house daintiness 
Lake: "It is the athletic players left by the famous former moppet. 
who put over a university or col- • • • 
lege, so it should be they who reap The studio advanced $1,000,000 
the rewards of a school for its (to Army Emergency Relief, which 
winning. This enables many per- profits by the play and picture) for 
sons to get a college education the soreen rights, and that consid
which they perhaps wouldn't be eration led Hart back to the local 
able to get under other circum- pastures which he foreswore, 
stances." pretty mUCh, back in 1932 when he 

Beulah Smith, Al of Red Oak: did a script for WallY Beery called 
"Col~eges are built on a .scholal·- "Flesh." 

"Count" Basie will be the guest 
star on the "Million Dollar Band" 
broadcast at 9 o'clock lonight over 
WHO and WMAQ. 

TOE RETURN OF 
NICK CARTJ;R-

"Jersey justice is put to the test 
as vegetabie hijackers frame a 
murder rap on Nick Carter." All 
this takes place over WGN at 6 
o'clock tonight when Darter 
solves "The Mystery of the Mur
dered Driver." 

ship ba.sis or foundation, so they "And I'll bet it sent him into a 
should continue along this line. decline," says Hart. "But I guess BONDWAGON-
Athletics sl10uld piay a part, but Hollywood has changed. I k,now it Fredric March will enact the 
not one for which persons must seemed like a big factory to me role of the lather In (he adap-
be paid." then, and I didn't like it." tation of the tUm ''Happy Land" 

W. (). Byinaion, bualneS8 man Hart's first picture experience . on Ihe "Saturclay Nlrht Bond-
ot Decalur: "I think we should came after he had written the waron" over WGN at 9:15 10-
keep athletics amateur." robust satire on Hollywood, "Once I night. MacKinley Kantor, lowa-

Shlrte)' Lolli', A2 of Los AnIle-- in a Lifetime." It W:lS a hit play, born auJhor of (he novel UPOJl 
lea, Oallf.: "Subsidizinll is the best later made not too well into a which the film was based. will 
way of building up a school's rep- movie. He hadn't · been inside a speak. 
utation, but it doesn't seem to be studio when he wrote it,-an ad
in keeping with prinCiples on vantage as he looks back on it. 
which schools are bJ.1i1t." "It ~urned out t~ be prelty ocu-

John Hoyt, Ml of Greenfield: r~te, '. he .says .• If I'd b~n h~re 
"I think colleg,es can get athletes ,flt'St, Jt mIght have been b~tte: m~ 
without subsidizing if all of them stead of good-natured kidpmg. · ... would agree to it. In order to keep 
it that way, however, some hard 
and strict rule would have to be 
made." 

Phyllis NiS»CD, A3 of Walnul: 
"If it is total subsidizing. I don't 
think it's a good idea; If schools 
find jobs for players to help them
selves throu,h, it's all right. Per
sons who do bene1it by this should 
in turn pu't forth a great effort 
and devote a lot of time for help
ing the. school in every way pOi
sible." 

James Ashton, Ei of tooe Tree: 
"I don't think subsidizing athletic 
players is right, but it is O.K. for 
the school to find jobs for them." 

Mar, Mell, A4 pf Oedar Rapiu: 
"I think it's ail right. Football 
playen work as hard playinc a 
game as other perllons who are 
working a board job or doin, 
some similar type of work. Most 
univeuitiel make a fuss about tet
Un, a winnin, teatn, and subsi
dizin, seeJl1J to be the onl1 way 
to iiilluim.l ' -

For "Winged Vidory" the entire 
stage cast 01 400 will be brought 
west (where'll they find housing 
unless it's on the lot)? and put 
through what Hart hopes will be 
a fairly close presentation of the 
stage script, with a minimum of 
Hollywood fancillcation. The cast 
was selected from Air POl'ce per
sonnel at bases over the country, 
a pplica\:.ions bei ng restricted to 
men on limited service, cadets 
who had begun training being 
barred. Hart weeded the 7,000 ap
plicants dOWn to 400 who were 
brought to New York lor personal 
auditions, and of these 350 were 
cast. 

The picture will mean the re
turn tt) the screen of several !or
mer I e a din g men-EdmOnd 
O'Brien, Alan Baxter, Barry Nel
son, Peter Lind Hayes, Oeorge 
Reeves, Richard Travls among 
them. Tl1e 50 women of the cast, 
playing wives or sweethearts of 
the men were selected from the 
real-lite wives of the playera. 

CmCAGO THEATER 
OF THE AIR-

Igor Gorin. baritone, co-stars 
with soprano Marion Claire in 
Emmedch Kalm:m's Hungarian 
operelta,,"Countess Marilza," over 
WGN at 8 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGttAMs 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:!lG-News, The Daily lewaa 
8:45-Plogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Federation of Women's 

Clubs 
9:30-Agl'icultul'e in Action 
9145-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:66-Newl, The Daily Iowan 
10-What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
10:30-Yeslerday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-Fomous Short Story 
ll-High School News 
ll:I5-News About Children 
~1:30-RaLiQn Pointers 
11:45-0n the Home ' F1ront 
11 :50-Form i'loshes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1I:30-NewlI, Tint DUly Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 

* * * * * * 
MILLION DOLLAR VOICE 

THAT NEW FEMININE voice you've been hearing of Ide on N8(J's 
"The Million Dollar Band" belonrs to blunde Evelyn Knlghi, who also 
atnrl ni,htly a.t a fa hlonable New York night spot. The singer 
started out as a. soprano, decided she preferred a lower regl5ter 
and made a success of It. 

1-Musical Chats 
2-Freedom Forum 
2:30-Broadcast Theater 
2:45-Views and Interviews 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3:t5-The Bookman 
S:3t-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies . 
S:45-Treasury Salute 
4-Todd Grant 
4:16-Plln American Presents 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-MIIs:lc1i1 Moods 
5:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminlscinlf Time 
7:30-Sportst\me 
7:45-Drlltn Parade 
7:65-Basketball game, IoWa vs. 

Northwestern 

NIKl 
WHO (1M'); WMAQ (610) 

6-American Story 
6!30-Ellery QUeen 
7-Abie's Irish Rooe 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8---Barn D"ance 
8:30-Can You Top ThIs? 
9-MilJion Dollar Band 
9:3o.--Grand Ole Opry 
10-Newll 
10:15-Nelson Omsted 
10:30-1 Sustain the Wings, 

Capt. Olen Miller 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Thomas Peluso 
11:30-Three Suns 
1l:45-Lee Sims 
1l:55-News 

.. 

Blue 
KSO (i460) j WENK (8.') 

6:30-RCA Program 
7-Early American Dance Music 
7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-B ·ton Sym\lhony Orches-

tra 
8:30-SpoUight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Quick. Quiz 
9- John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Army Sel'vice Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Itarrr Wismer 
100News 
10:15-Jimmy Dorsey 
JO:30-Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ray Heatherton 
1l:30-Freddie Martin 
1l:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (6001: WBBM ('780) 

6-f"riendly Frolic 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7- F'irst Nighler 
7:30-1nner Sanctum 
7:55-News 
8-Your Hit Parade 
8:45-Freedom of Opportunity 
9:15-COl'rectlon Please 
9:45-ConCidentially Yours 
IO-News 
10:15-Parade of Featu~es 
10:30-Music, You Love 
ll-News 
11: 15-Frimkie Carle 
II :30-Bernie Cummins 
12-Press News 

, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
aturdIY, March 4 ThUrsday, March' 

10 a. m. Career clinic, Ainy 10 B. m. Hospital library (pOl. 
Nash ''It Pays to Advertise," luck luncheon), Universlty club, 
house chamber. Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Career clinic, Martha . 2 p. m. Kensington, Univei'sll1 
Berry, "So You Wont to Be a club. 
Newspaper Woman?" sen ate 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Prot. Vin-
chamber, Old Capitol. cenzo Ciofrari, sponsored by !fa 

2 p. m. MaUnee: "Junior Miss," Sigma Phi, room 221A, Schaeft" 
University theater. hall. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers Friday, March 10 
second annual Kodaclfrome salon, 4:15 p. m. The Reading HaUl, 
room 223, Engineering building. University theater lounge. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Northwest- 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Mi._ 
ern VB. Iowa, fieldhouse, sissippi," by Prbfessor Charles R. 

i!lutlday, :I\IIal'ch 5 Keyes, senate chamber, Old Capl-
3:00-5:00 p. m. Exhibition of oil tol. 

paintings of Professor Philip :::ius- Saturday, March \1 
ton, rowa Union . 10 a. m. Convocation for l'rt-

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers Meteorology C graduates, Mae
aecond annual Kodachrome salon, bride auditorium. 
room 223, Engineering building. 8-11 p. m. University party, lowl 

M01Ic1ay, March 6 Union. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers Sunday, March 12 

second annual Kodachrome salon, 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
room 223,Engineering building. Tuesday, March 14 

8 p. m. Humanist SOCiety, "ste- 1:30 p. m. Salad bridge (part-
fan George and Our Time," by Dr. ner), University club 
WoUgang Paulsen; senate cham- 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Trl_ 
bel', Old Capitol. angle club. 

Tuesday, March 1 Wednesday, March 15 
8 p. m. University lecture by 4 p. m. Women's Recognilfod 

Rollo Walter Brown, lown Union. Chapel, Macbride allditorium. 

(For Inf ..... tton nrardtnr datea beyond this lIChedule, ... 
nteruUons In the office of the President, Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

M6tJday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to B. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to B. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets 101' the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t h i r d all-university 
party of the year, will go on sale 
Monday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

l>AVE DIGGS 
Sub-commIttee Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike and campfire supper 

with a moonlight hike are being 
planned for Sunday, March 5. We 
are also planning a country sup
per at TWin with hikes fOI' those 
Who wi h Sunday, April 2. For 
further information caiJ 6110, 
2623, 7358 01' X8341. 

C. C. WYLIE 
HikioK Chairman 

AMERICAN CAMPING 
ASSOCIATION 

The spring meeting of the Iowa 
sedion of the American Camping 
association will be held in the Uni
verSity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
Saturday, March 4, from 10 a. m. 
until 4:30 p. m. A luncheon will 
be served in lhe clubrooms for 
which reservations should be 
made with Marjorie Camp, 6563, 
before 8 p. m. Thursday, Mal'ch 2. 

KODAonROME SALON 
The Iowa MountaIneers' second 

annual kodacbrome solon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to live bound and 
titled kodachrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whethel' 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries shOUld be left at room 101, 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLHOEFER 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nUTsin« witu 
the class which begins Jurle 12, 
1944, should call at the of!lce or 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be n
turned to the registrar's office III 
soon liS possible. 

DABRY (). BAllN18 
Re,lstrar 

-~-
UNIVERSITY; LEcTURE 

TtOKETS 
Free tickets for the university 

lecture, "A World We Can Cre
ate" to be given by Rollo Waller 
Brown March 7, will be avaUable 
to faculty and student~ beginllina 
Thursday, March 2. Any t\Ckets 
remaining undistributed will be, 
made available to the ge!1e~al 
public on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 6 and 7. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t.'l te

ceive a degree or certl11ca1e at 
the April 23 cOl1vocatton -hoold' 
make formal application at ol1ce 
at the oIllce of the reeistrnr, roem 
I, University hall. 

llARRY G. BARNES 
Re,istrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesdll}' 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnjshed b, 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

HUMANIST socrf.:TY 
The Humanist society will m~ ~ 

on Monday, March 6, at 8 p. m. ii. 
th senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Prof'. Wo!tgang Paulsen- of 
the G e r man department V(ill 
speak on the subject, "Stefan 
George and OU)" Time." 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAK.UN 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
a t the Alumni office, no.i'thwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Pri-

(See atJ.t..:..ETIN Page 5) 

John Selby's Literary Guidepost 
'Mrs. Peter Willoughby' tlepresents 

Synthesis of Femininity 
"THE OOLLECTIID WORK.S OF 
MRS. PETER W1LLOUGHBY," by 
Mary Elizabeth Plu_er (LiUle, 
Brown; ,l). 

A couple of years ago Mary 
Elizabeth Plumml!r began publish
ing in the Atlantic Monthly a 
series of pieces about one Mrs. 
Peter WllToughby. Mts. Wil
loughby is a synthesis of Miss 
Plu mer, 01 the average woman 
of good "background," of the typi
cal New Yorker, of two woman· a 
mother of three children grows to 
be. But she is more, because she 
represents the great American de
sire to be important. Mrs. Wil
loughby was always struggling to 
write, or to astound the neighbors 
by spouting F'ol'tuguese at them . 
She hoped to produce a diary that 
would rellee! her era and her
self (her charming selt). She 
would also have enjoYi!d member
ship in the Council of Learned 
Sooleties and the American Aca
demy of Arts and Letters. · 

Now these pieces have been 
brought together in a book called 

MRS 
WON (720) 

II-Relurn of Nick Carter 
7:15-Dave Elman's Victory 

AuctiOh 
7:30-Cisco Kid 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday N i g h l Bon d 

walon 

~'The Collected Works of Mn. 
Peter Willoughby." 1 db noi knoW 
how to describe the product eX
actly, although I do know thai I 

goOd many people will think ' 01 
"Mrs: Minniver" when they re_ 
it. Miss Plummer does not espe
cially center her bodk on the war, 
although this is reflected in tHe 
text. Still, the leelin, is' not un
like Jan Struther's book, alth_ 
the writing is better and it bill 
closer home. Eve r y bod Y hll 
known an American like Mn. 
Peter Willoughby; he has ' lovell 
her too, her daintiness, her vatUt 
ambitions, her good will, her ili
a bili ty to concen tra Ie. Mrs. WH
loughby always saW' the result, 
and rarely did more than start lo
waI'd it. 

This is the s .. t of idea tIt~ 
demands perfect treatment. ~Iit 
Plummer has been amazingly slie
cessfu\. The humot is subtle 
enough, bu t nobody could millS It. 
The simnes and such are alwaJ'S 
pat, and the choice of backaround 
detail is perfect. 

So that the precIse, though etas
tic, use of words Is perhaps MIAs 
PI u m mer's forte. Mrs. Wil' 
loughby's husband once said' btl 
wife was "always bellutlM, 1fI
Clom sad, and never dull ." this If 
an exact descrIption or "The £0'-' 
(ected Works oC Mrs. Peter wil
loughby" as well. In a6dition, Ifje 
book is un1cjue in Alnerica. 
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Debaters Tie 
for First 

The University of Iowa tied for 
Jlnt place in the Western con!er
eoee league held at NOI:thwestern 
UIIlversity last Tuesday. Also tle
IDI for first were the Universities 
of Chicago and Indiana. 

Debaters who represented Iowa 
• t the contest were Tom Wuriu, 
.u of Iowa City; Dorothy Kotte
DIann, Al of Burlington; Bruce 
HUlbel, At of Sioux City; Donald 
EUroyd, A4 of Arkansas City, 
Itan., and Richard Baxter, A4 of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Iowa speakers won six out of 
flaht debates on the subject, "Re
IOlved: That the United States 
Should Cooperate in Establishing 
• nd Maintaining an International 
Police Force upon the Defeat of 
the Ax!s." 

Prot. A. Craig Baird, director 
of debate, and Gordon Hostettler, 
Instructor in the speech depart
ment, accompanied the teams and 
also served as judges. 

Liquor Sales Rise 
From Last to First 

RetaH sales in Iowa liquor stores 
have made a sensational but unex
plained last-to-flrst place rise, 
duplicatirlg that of December by 
filling stations, according to Prof. 
George R. Davies of the college 
of commerce. 

usa Headquarters 
Announce Activities The Party Line ... 

Officials at the USO headquar
ters in the Community building 

-This Week End at Iowa 

have made plans to entertain serv- A FORMAL DINNER PARTY . .. 
icemen in Iowa City this weekend. . .. will precede the ann u a I 

Today at 4:30 rree dancing les- spring formal given ' by Sigma 
sons will be given to all who are 
interested. Delta Tau sorority tonight in the 

The junior hostess dance to re- Jefferson hotel. Dinner will be 
corded music will be held at 7 served at 6:30 and danCing wiU 
o'clock. Senior hostesses will be follow Immediately. 

hou. e. Atmo phere will be provid
ed by a red and white coke bar 
and table! decorated with red and 
white checked table cloths. There 
will be refreshments and a floor 
show during intermission. Chap
erones will be Prof. and Mrs. Her
ald Stark and MI'!!. Allye Simpson. 

Frieda Channen, A2 at Inde
members of the Monday club with pendence, is chairman of the af- A SPRING FOR 1AL . . . 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon acting as chair- fair. Assisting her will be Carol 
man of the group. . .. will be held by Delta Delta 

Elizabeth Brinker is chairman Kopel, Al of Cedar Rapids; De- Della sorority tonight from 8 until 
lores Rosenbloom, A3 of Kansas 11 'I k· th· t of the junior hostess group plan- 0 c oc 10 e river room 0 

ning the aHair. Assisting her will City. Mo .• and Louise Hiltman, A2 Iowa UnIon. Paul Arthur and his 
be of Bettendorf. ~unt 11 band will furnish the 

Maxine Belger, Jeanne Dono- Chaperones will be Mrs. Viola 
hue, Shirley Harper, Goldie Kin- Heidenreich, Mrs. Dora Chapman, mU. ic. 
ney, Elayne Merriam, G lor i a SOCial chairman 01 the affair Is 

Mr. and Mrs. Julicn Brody. Rabbi J T b· AA f S · C·t Schone, Betty Sweeney, Mary ean 0 laS, , 0 tOUX I y. 
Weir and Lotene Willard. and . Mrs. Gilbert Klaperman arid She will be 8 .. Isted by Ann Rinck. 

Immediately after the junior Lieul. and Mrs. Irving Smith. A2 of LaGrange, Ill.. Marilyn Car-
hostes d n lal h ill ...... penter. A3 of Hamburg, and Wini-

s a ce a soc our w "" CURRIER TEA DANCE ... held until 11 o'clock. fred Johnson, A2 of Chicago. 
From 9:30 until 10:30 a . m. Sun- ... will be held in the south rec- Chaperone. include Mr~. Lida 

d ff reaUon room of Currier hall to- M. Filkins, Irs. Chan Coulter, 
ay, co ee and rolls will be served morrow afternoon from 2 until 

and reco d d I . I . ·)1 Mrs. Ray Slavata and Elizabeth 
r e c asslca musIc WI 4 o'clock. All service men In- Iowa Stevens. 

be played. City are invited to the dance. )n 
Round I of the ping pong tour- charge of arrangements are Ardis UNION TEA DANCE 

nament will be played at 1:30 p. m. Froyd, Al of VI·III·sca, and Barbara 
At 2 be f th I ... will be held for both service-
City :~r ~~S:~~IO~SW~U bee av~~~ Thompson, A2 of Story City. men and civilians this afternoon 
able. to answer . questions. an.d help I AN OPEN HO-USE . . . in the main lounge from 3:30 to 
er Ith th 5:30, U. W. A. girls will be hostess-

Sta vIce men w elr lncome I ... will be held for 80 men In the x es tor the arfalr, which is In Bill M 11 ' b d .1I I 1 A. S. T. P. service by the Delta charge of Wanda Siebels, A2 of 
. ue er s an WI p ay ~r Gamma sorority this afternoon 

~e matmee dance from 2:30 un~ll [rom 3 until 5 o'c1ock. Joan Amber. 
4.30 p. m., and refreshments will Wheeler Al of Lakewood Ohio • 
be served from 3:30 unHI 5:30 .' , . 'A RECORD PARTY .. 
p. m. and A01~ Leopold, A3 oC Burlmg- ... wa h ld In the Alpha Tau 

An amateur show is planned tor ton, are 111 charge of arrangements. Omega chapter house last night 
4:30 p. m. Prizes wIll be given to They wl~ be assisted by Janet · after the basketball game. Prof. 
the best amateur performances. Van Alstine, Al or LaGrange,. II!., and Mr<. Jack T. Johnson chap-

At 6 p. m. a buffet supper will and Martha Lou SmIth, MarjOrie eroned. Chairman of the party 
be served, and the reeular Sunday Van Wlnkl and Charlotte Pen- was Charies Lamb, E3 or TBllUI . 
evening hour will be held at 7 ningroth, all AI of Cedar Rapids. Rerreshments were served during 
P; m. 0 the evening. 

A RADl DANCE ... 

4 Elected to Rho Chi, 
Pharmaceutical Society 

Della chapter of Rho Chi, na
lional honorary phannaceulical 
Society, held initiation last night 
at 5 o'clock in the chemistry build
ing. The ceremony was followed 
by a dinner held at Hotel JeUer
son. 

Elected to membership were 
GUY K. Dice Jr .• P3 of Tipton; 
Fred W. Landon, G of Lancaster , 
Wis., John Purcell, P4 of Dubuque, 
and Maynard Sandberg, P4 of 
Underwood. 

Theta Sigma Phis 
Pledge Martha Berry 

Martha Berry, president of the 
Iowa Women's Press association, 
was pledged as an associate mem
ber of Rho chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi in a formal ceremony I st 
night. 

Mary Donlin. A3 of Casper. 
Wyo., was alo pledged Into the 
national honorary journalism fra-

Betty Cohen Elected 
Sigma Delta Tau Head 
In Thursday's Election 

* * * 

Betty Cohen 

ternity. * * * 
After the ceremony, Miss Berry Betty Cohen, J3 of Council 

was guest at a 6 o'c1ock dinner Elulls was elected president of 
held in the Blue room of ~e DIL. , Sigma' Delta Tau lor the lorth
Other iuests included LOle Ran-
dall, secretary of the school of coming term in an election held 
journalism; Helen Reich. sponsor I Thursday evening in the chapter 
or the ,,"oup; Prot. and Mrs. Wil- house. 
bur Schramm. and Mr. and Mrs. Other officers are as follows: 
Fred Pownall. . . 

LoUI e HIHman, A2 of Bettendorf. 

Administrator Named 
William J . Kueneman was ap

pointed administrator with a $500 
bond to the Frank Brum estate 
yesterday by Judge James P. 
GaUney. Mr. Brum died Jan. 15. 
1944. 

In January liquor stores ranked 
first, with 57 percent gain over 
January, 1943/ while in December, 
they were 18th and last with a six 
percent loss. While filling stations, 
!irst In Dec~mber, slumped to 
seventh in January, and eating 
and drinking piaces, ranking sec
ond, dropped back to 15th, jewelry 
Itores made the most- Impressive 
month's gain, climbing from 14th 
to second place, with motor ve
hicle sales advancing from eighth 
to third. 

Final Forensic Events 
Of High School League 

To Start March 30 

... wJll entertain members of 
Delta Sigma Delta dental fratern
ily and their guests aCter the bas
kelball game tonight. Justin Dunn, 
D3 of Waterloo, social chairman, 
Is in chm·ge oC the affair. He will 
be assisted by Dale Wilcher, D2 of 

Each Excess Pound Means 2,160 Hours 

vice-preident; Rita Mishlove, A2 
of Boone, treasurer; Reva Bordy, 
C3 of Omaha, Neb., recording sec
retary; Beverly Zlotky, A2 of 
Omaha, historian; Doris Grue. kin, 
A2 of Sioux City, ru h chairman; 
Carol Kopel, At 01 Cedar Rapids, 
Carol Channen, A2 of Indepen
d nee, social chairman; Ceclile 
Cohen, Al of Omaha, assistant 
oclal chairman; Corrine Wohlner, Of Thinking, 5,714 Push-Ups, You Didn't Do Al oC Omaha, &ong mIstress; MiriThe :linal events of the high 

school forensic league, the only 
high school non-athletJc contests 
of 1943-4( at the university, will 
be held March 30, 31 and April 
1. 

West Union; John Roaison, D3 of Are you one of those desperate 
Forrest City, and Bill Buck, D1 creatures who is stili searching 
of Ames. for a way to lose some oC that 

calories of food. mall people am Levitt, A I of Des MOines, ac

use I than lure one and 
old people less than youn,. If 
one doe not eat enou,h ror 
the day's need, some 01 the 
stored fat will be cansumed to 
make up the difference. If be 
eats more than he con urne • tbe 

tivity chairman; Harrlet Roth, Al 
of Dayton, Ohio, scholarshl~ chair
man; Marlon Gil man, Al ot 
Akron, hou. e manager. 

Contest Closes 
Entries close today in the 

Iowa Mountaineers second an
nual Kodachrome contest and 
Ihould be left in room 10), 
physlcs building, by tonight. 
Entrles may be made by anyone 
and are to consist of one to 
five bound and titled koda
chrome slides. 

Finalists will compete in debate 
and discussion, extempore speak
ing, origillal oratory, interpreta t
tive reading and radio speaking. 
All of the district conlests will be 
completed by March 13 and the 
winners will compete in the final 
contest at Iowa City. 

Announces Pledging 
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary 

engineering fraternity, announces 
the pleqging of Joseph Waddell, 
E3 of Iowa City; Donald Kehn, 

A TAXI DANCE .. . 
... will be held for Chi Omegas 
and their guests tonight from 7 
until 11 o'clock in the chapter 

Dads' Night Planned 
For Monday Evening 
By City High p, T. A. The slides will be judged by 

a committee of the club, and 
will be shown at a meeling 
Tuesday at 7:30 p . m. in room 
223, engineering building. 

E3 of Maquoketa; Clarence Slay- CITY 111011 P . T. A. 

I ton, E4 of Iowa City, and Richard "Dad's Night" will be observed 
------------ Guthrie, E2 of Iowa City. I by members of City high P . T. A. 
---------------. at a meetin~ Monday at 8 p. m. (, U' 't G d t F St d t In the school library. Guest spe<Jk-JIX mversl y ra ua es, ormer u en s er will b ProL Clayton Gerken 

of the psychology department who 

Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings ~;~~:~~: ~~o~~:~i~~~~:u~~~t~e~ 
refreshments and 1\ social hour. 

Word has been received or tile 
recent marriages and engagements 
of six graduates and former stu
dents at the University of Iowa. 

Youngman-Kracher 
Before an altar decorated with 

baskets of mixed flowers and 
l:ighted tapers, Bernice Youngl
·man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Youngman of Toledo, be
came the bride of August W. Kar
cher, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. William 
Karcher of Sioux City, in the 
Presbyterian church in Toledo, 
Feb. 20, 

The bride, a graduate of the 
Toledo high school. has been em
ployed as a clerk at the Indian 
lanatorlum and in the billing of
fice of the Central Iowa Telephone 
company in Toledo. 

Mr. Karcher, a graduate of the 
Central high school in Sioux City, 
attended the University of Iowa 
for two years before going to To
Jedo as a reporter on the Toledo 
Chronicle. He is now employed as 
a reporter on the Sioux City 
Journal. 

Fla., Verlee Shellabarger, daughter 
of Mrs. Ruth Shellabarger of 
Grandview, became the bride of 
Robert Whllely, electrician's mate 
first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Whitely, also of Grandview. 

The bride was a graduate of the 
Grandview high school and Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls. For several years she has 
been teaching in Wapello public 
schools. Mr. Whitely, a Iso a grad
uate of the Grandview high school, 
was graduated from A. I. B. col
lege in Des Moines and attended 
the University of Iowa, where 
he was a sophomore in the college 
of engineering before he enlisted 
in the navy. August, 1941. 

He was stationed in the Medi
terranean area for seven months 
during his three years' service. At 
present Mr. Whitely is employed 
in the naval electrical repair shop 
In Miami, where the couple will 
live. 

Innes-Powell 
Dr. Wilbert Francis Innes of 

Des Moines announces the an
gagernent and approaching marri-

Pederson-Peterson age of his daughter, Louise Ciare, 
In a single ring service Alvina to Watson W. Powell Jr., son of 

Pederson, daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Watson W. Powell, 
Mrs. John F. Pederson of Ames, also of Des Moines. The wedding 
became the bride of Lieut. John will take place sometime this 
W. Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. spring. 

. Elmer G. Peterson of DUluth'1 The bride-elect was graduated 
Minn., in the home of her parents, from Roosevelt high school in Des 
Feb. 22. The Rev. Joseph L. Knut- Moines and attended the Univer
.on officiated. slty of Iowa, where she was a 

The bride was graduated from member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
the University of Iowa, and since sorority. Mr. Powell. also a grad
that time has been employed in uate of Roosevelt high school. at
eovernment work in Washington, tended the University of Iowa and 
D. C. was graduated from the University 

Lieutenant Peterson was gradu- of Missouri in Columbia. He Is 
aled from the cOllege of medicine II aUiliated with Ph.i Gamma Delta 
at the University of Minnesota in fralernity. Mr. Powell is now em
Minneapolis . He is now stationed ployed by Standard Brands, Inc. 
at Ft. Dlx, N. J., lit the base hos- in Des Moines. 
pita!. 

Peterson-En,d 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Peterson of 

Williamsburg anounce the engage
lIIent of their daughter. Adelia 
Jane, to Ptc. John P. Engel, IOn 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Engel of 
Bennett. 

Revte-~ 
In a single-ring ceremony Corp. 

Christine Revle, C.W.A.C., daugh
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Revle 
of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, be
came the bride of FlyIng Officer 
Mayo J. Reece, R.C.A.F., son of 
James Reece of New Providence, 
in the MacNab street Presbyterian 
chureh in Hamilton, Feb. 12. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
the New Providence high school, 
attended Drake university In Des 
Moines, the University of Colorado 
in Boulder, and received his B. A. 
decree at the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Alpha 

EAGLE LADlE 
A social hour will be held aller 

the Eagle Ladies business meeting 
Monday at 8 p. m. In Eagle halJ. 

IOWA CITY NATIONAL ' 
HAIRQRES ER ' ASSOCIATION 

A discussion of the new luxury 
tax will be heid at the Iowa City 
National Hairdresser ·' association 
meeting, Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
company. All beauty sl}op owners 
in Iowa City are invited to attend. 
A short business meeting wiil pre
cede the discussion. 

PAST NOBLE GRAND , 
REBEKAH LODGE 416 

Gladys E mer son wi II assist 
LaVae Hu!lman, 1740 F street, at 
the meeting or the Past Noble 
Grands Rebekah Lodge 416, Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. A social hour 
will be held after the business 
meeting. 

RUNDELL CLUB 
Mrs. Ray Smith, 504 Oaklond 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
Rundell club Monday a t 2:30 p. m. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Mary 
Pilcher and Mrs. S. K. Slemmons. 
There will be a business meeting 
and social hour. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMER 
Mrs. H. O. Croft and Mrs. 

George G I 0 C k 1 e r w ill discuss 
"Craft Guild" at the University 
New com e r s' reguiar monthly 
meeting to be held at 2:30 p. m. 
in Mrs. Croft's home at 250 North 
street. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Mrs. Elmer Holm Bnd Mrs. 

Frank Porter will be hoste es at 
a meeting of the Civic Newcomers 
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. in the as
sembly room of the Iowa Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. Guests 
will play bridge. For reservations 
call Mrs. D. J . Napolitano (5488). 

MORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell will be host

ess to the Mortar Board Alumnae 
club at a potluck supper in her 
home at 505 River street Tuesday 
at 6:15 p. m. The committee for 
the aUalr includes Mrs. Glenn 
Houston, Mrs. W. M. Fowler. Mrs. 
Ethel Pollock and Mrs. Howell. 
AU Mortar Board alumnae in Iowa 
City are Invited to attend. 

Mia Peterson was graduated 
from the Williamsburg hilh school 
and the University' of Iowa, where 
liIe was a member of Kappa Ep
IUon pharmacist fraternity. She 

' Ie no wemployed as a pharma
elit In Keokuk. Private Engel is 
ltationed at the UnivenJty of 
Iowa in the college of enlineer
In •. Tau Omega fraternity. While at ALTRU8A CLUB 

8l!eUabar,er-Wbltelr 
In the Trinity church in Miami, 

the University he Will enrolled In A regular meeting of Altrusa 
the.lcolleg. of law before enliStinl1 club will be held on Wednesday at 
in we a.CA.F., December, 1941. 12 M. In \he JeIfer$on hoteL 

excess weight? Yes, you've bid 
farewell 10 your chocolate sun
daes and midnight snacks, and 
you're faithful to your daily exer
cises, and youoltcn walk Jnstead 
of riding the bUS, and a til I you 
haven't lost all tho~e pounds you 
xp led to. 
Well, here's some comforting In

formation cor you. To burn up one 
pound of fat-or one and one 
10urths p'Ounds of body welght
(according to Arthur Steinhaus in 
"How to Keep Fit and Like It"), 
anyone of the a ·illDments will 
do it: 
Think for 2.160 hours. 

Stand 160 bours. 
Write for 150 bours. 
Knit for 88 hours. 
Sill.- for 77 hours. 
Walk 144 mile 
Ride a hOl'lle for (4 hours. 
Waltz for 20 ~ hours. 
Play ping pong lor 17 Y, hours. 
Saw wood 10h hours. 
Wreslle 5' ~ hours. 
Play football 4.8 hours. 

e e will be stor d a fat. 
Along with those essential tood~. 

here arc some of the b ~l "r -
ducing" foods: lettuce, caulinower, 
sauerkraut, rice I\nd grap . 

On the other hand, perhaps you 
are one ot tho e striving to gain 
weight. It o. here are some simp I 
rules: get plenty of Indoor and 
outdoor ext'rcise, ad quate sleep 
and rest, and a wcll-balanced 
planned diet. Somc of YOUt· help
ful m al Ume fillers would be 
chcese, bacon, cream, hon y, nut 
meats, milk. whole wheat pro-
duc and raisins. ) n racl. lh 
world of tood is yours--If It·s 
weight you want. 

One day on and one day oft, 01' 
one weck on and one we k off is 
or IJlUe avo iI in combating this 
weight problem. Con !stency Is 
o neee ary virtue! 

Run 43.2 miles. 
Walk 48 time to the top 
Washington l\tonument. 

of the 6 Pre-Flight Officers 

Do 5,714 push-ups from the floor. 
So this matcr C1! taking orf 

wcight appears to be lar trom 
simple. Many praclices are u ed 
for that purpose-conditioning ex
ercises, ouldoorexercis s. walking. 
athlctics.!..but it has been- proved 
that lhe most frective method i~ 
through 8 diet planned fot· such 
results. 

It is much safer and wls r to diet 
under the direction;s lind plans of 
a physician. 

Detached From Base 

Six oHlcers from the Iowa Nll vy 
Pre-Flight school were detached 
this week, according to Spindrift, 
o!llcial pUblication or th navy 
school, 

Lieut. Lou Gregory, former Sco
hawk track and boxing coach, 
has been transferred to duty on 
the east coast. He is national 
champion dis tance runner and 16 
times not Ion a I and Canadian 
champion. 

Also detached were Lieut. Ted 
Nordyke, Lleut. (j.g.) Johl1 Mor
row, Ens. J . G. Trullson, Ens. 
James Ne bit, and Ens. W. W. 
McCarthy. 

Normo Snyder, AI of Rock Is
land, III., public;ity eh· irman; 
B tte Bordy, A I ot Omaha, ond 
MI Roth, pan-h llenic repr ent
ahve; lIrolyn charer, A2 ot 
Davenport, &Oelal w Ilare chair
man, and Harriet Posner, At of 
Davl'nport, librarian. 

v. F. W. Elects 
Elmer Olney 
Yank Soldier 

Elmer E. Olnl'Y, 1133 N. Doclee 
street, is thc newly-eleded com
mnnder of the Vct!'rnn of Foreign 
Wars, succecdinl Charles F . Smith. 

Other new orricers are LouIs A. 
Douglas, senior vice-commander; 
Frank Novotny, junior vice-com
mander ; Oral Miller, quartermo8-
t r; Roy Douala., post advocate; 
John Halter, post surgeon; Oral 
SmJlb, chaplain, and Ben White
book, Glen Shaila and Julian 
Dean, trustee . 

Olliclals attending the JD Ling 
from out-oi-town wer Dr. Grew
ell of Ma on City, department 
commander; Maj. Alex Miller of 
De Moines, departm nt quarter
master; Everett Burham o[ Wash
ington. Iowa, departm nt advo
cat , lind Bob Johnson 01 Fair
Ii Id, department deputy insp~
tor. 

Speakers at th meeting includ
ed Robert Brown. who has been 
stationed In the south Pacilic arell: 
Ray Conklin, formerly In service 

U over-caling is your troubll', 
or if it is a dcmonstrablc gland 
disorder, you can take oft weight 
by cOllBistantly obSl'rving. two 
simple dl lary rules. First., take 
in iewer food calories than you 
burn up each day. Second, do not 
dl'prive yoursclt of the essential 
foods, such as milk, eggs, lean 
meat, and fre h and cooked vege
tables. 

Those 32 German soldiers who In India; Gerald Malloy, who has 
surrendered when a Yank captain returned from Ireland, and Joseph 
pointed a :spoon at them might Nortman, who served in the south 
have thought they were just bl'- Pacific Cor two years under Capt. 

The averare aduU burns uP 
dally between 2,250 and 3,000 

ing invited over to have a cup of James Roosevelt. 
collee. I 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presenb: 

An additional performance of 

JUNIOR MISS 

Admission: 

TONIGHT, MARCH 4th 

With University Cast 

Curtain at 8 p, M. 

.. 

MATINEE AT 2 p, M. ON SATURDAY, MARCH 4th 

With University High School Cast 

Admission to Matinee-36c Plus 4c Federal Tax 

Season Tic,ket Coupon Ticketa at: 

-

or Single Admission . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 1.00 
Federal Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 8-A Schaeffer Hall 

Total ... , . .... . ... .. , ... , ....... ..... . $1.10 

Window Display 
Shows Red Cross 

Services 

"Service to the Armed Forces" 
is the theme at the Red Cross 1944 
War Fund headquarters, 3 S. Du
buque strfl!t. accordinl to Mrs. 
Earl Smith, cltalrman of the head
quarters committee. 

I A window display lllustratini 
services to prisoners at war, home 
er\'ice communications and blood 

donor service was arranged by 
Irs. Louis Pelzer . 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, chairman of 
the residential d istrict drive said 
tabulations on the result of her 
division of the drive will be avail
able Saturday. 

She asks housewiv to be pre
part<! to glve their contribution 
when a olleltor calls to avoid 
calls back. Residen are also 
asked to have ready any contri
butions from roomers and any
one in the home wishing to con
tribute. 

" At Red Cross headquarters we 
have already received donations 
oC $600," Mrs. Smith says. "Enthu
siasm Is especially commendable 
in all brancltes of the drive." 

Free Tax Aid 
Now Available 

Although many persons have 
now flIed their Cederal Income tax 
returns, over half of the returns, 
due Wednesday, March 15, have 
not been flled, accordini to E. H. 
Birmingham of Del Moines, Iowa 
district collector, 

Assistance In the preparation of 
returns can be obtained, free of 
charge In the Iowa City of !Ice of 
the Collector ot Internal Revenue" 
209 Postottice bulldln •. 

Birmingham say. It Is lmportant 
for everyone to understand that 
the estimate !lied in December 
does not take the place of the 
regular ret urn. Consequently 
farmers and other persons whQ 
tiled declarations and e tlmatcs in 
December must file returns :lor 
1943 on or before mldnIaht, Morch 
15. It Is not eSSe)'ltial to file esti
mates ot income for 1944 until 
April 15, becouse the estimates 
and returns are entirely separate. 

Taxpayers ore asked to note that 
this year all tax due must be paid 
by March 15, and not in qu rterly 
payments as h s been the method 
until the present time. Payments 
should be mode payable to tho 
collector of Internal revenue, Des 
Moines, Iowa. Cash, checks, dralts 
and postoCflce or expres money 
ordcrs will be accepted. 

Two Names Filed 
For School Election 

The names of Earl Y. Sang tel· 
and Mrs. Charles Motl are the 
only two candidates whose nnmes 
will appear on the ofIlclal ba llot 
in the election, March 13, as can
dida~es for two-year memberships 
on the board of directors of the 
Iowa City independent school dis
lrfct beiinnlng March 20. 

The two names were the only 
ones Wed with Charles S. GalIhl'f. 
secl"el;lry of the boa rd, at noon 
YClltcrday. 

Th name of Glenn R. GrlWth 
for treasur r was included after 
r~ommendation by the non-part!
sanchool committee Wednesday 
evening, but hi name will not ap
pear becau. e he i just completing 
the first year of a two-year term. 

In spite of the limited number 
of C<Jndidat.es, voters are permitted 
to wrIte In names of anyone whom 
they wish to serve in this capa
city. 
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Nurse Quola 
Set for Iowa 

92 Women Needed 
For Military Service 
In Next 6 Months 

During the first six months of 
1944, 92 nurses are needed In the 
army and navy nurse corps from 
Iowa, according to Lois Corder, 
chairman of the J ohnson county 
Red Cross chapter nurse recruit
Inc committee. 

"Althougb the number of el
villan nurses trom whom we can 
recruit for the armed services has 
already been rt<!uced by the 43,000 
who have joined the nursing corps, 
It is essential that we meet these 
new quotas for the protectJon of 
our fightinl men," said Miss Cor
der. 

"We mu t remeber that 19« is 
the Invasion year, and the need 
for adequate nUrsIng care will be 
one of the most important factors 
In bringin. our boya home alive," 
she IIOld. "Nurses are needed now 
for both the army and navy nurse 
corps. The need may be even 
.-reater for the last hall of the 
year." 

According to Mi s Corder, nurse 
recruiting quotas are based on the 
nursIng population of the state 
and the percentage of nurses In 
relation to civilian health needs. 

Iowa's quota of 92 Is the sixth 
hlihest out of 17 west Dnd mid
west slates. Stat shaving bigher 
Quotas In this are IllinOis, 481; 
Michigan, 230; Minnesota, 204; 
Missouri, 138, nd Texas, 135. 

Prof. Rollo W. Brown, 
Biographer, Lecturer, 
Will Speak uesday 

Prot. Rollo Walter Brown, au
thor, biographer and lecturer on 
current and literary subjects, will 
speak Tuesday nighl at 8 o'clOClc 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
di cu. Ing "A World We Can 
Creot ." 

Professor Brown h s taught In 
Waba h coHeee In Crawfordsville, 
Ind., Carleton college in North
lleld, Minn .• and at Harvard uni
versity. He decided to devote his 
lime entirely to wrltlng nnd since 
then has wrlttcn many biographies 
and novels. 

"Thc Firemakers" and "Toward 
Romance" arc based on the mining 
region of Crooksville, Ohio, where 
Prof saor Brown was born. He Is 
extremely Interested In the drama 
of the American peopie and his 
books are filled with sketches of 
varied personaUtles. 

Some of his other books are "Dr. 
Briggs," "L 0 n ely Americans," 
"There Must Be a New Song," 
"The Creative Spirit," "Next Door 
to a Poet" and "1 Travel by Train." 

RED CRO 
When an emergency occurs 

in a serviceman's family and 
his presence at home is essen
tial , the American Red Cross 
will. at the request of his com
manding officer, a sist him by 
verltYi", lhe need. If critical 
lIlness or death occurs in a 
serviceman" family and com
mon means at communication 
are not available or eUectiv,e 
to the area where the mao is 
stationed, a message cao be sent 
through the American Red 
Crou. 

Earl Y. Sanlster, incumbent 
pr [dent of the board, and B. M. 
Ricketts are the member. whose I 
terms explre March 20. ......------------. 

• 

I'LL WIN THE -
WAIt . .YOU WIN -

THE PUCH 

··After the ...... ] don't want to come 
home to • country aODe mad with 
lnIadoJl. You can prevent thla II 
)'OU'U cut apend1n. to the bone and 
put aU JOU can into Bond, and JOUl' 
but KCOUDt. You'U be helptna 
me aDd JOUI'MIf at the'lIIUDe tIme." 

Iowa Siale Bank & 'rust Co. 
Member of Federal Depo.it lDaurance Corp. 
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Iowans Have . 
Tough Time 

Danner Top Man 
For Victors With 
15, Ives Makes 14 

By DICK YOAKAM 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, slowly and 
deliberately and at times shoddily 
blasted out a 45-39 victory over a 
tenacious Wildcat team from Ev
jlnston last night before a near 

capacity crowd of 8,000. 
It was a game filled with thrills 

of the kind you get when you 
come near to falling off a cillf 
fol' Iowa fans as they fought la
bOI'iously to down the wily Evan
stonians. 

Not Iowa's Best Game 
But after it was all over you 

COUldn't help' but feel that Iowa 
had not played its best game al
Utough there were instances of 
indi vidual skill seldom surpassed 
on the hardwood. 

Iowa City's own Dave Danner 
was the genUeman of the evening 
with 6 field goals and 3 free 
throws tOI' a total of 15 points to 
plaoe him in the second ranking 
position for the Big Ten confer
ence. 

Ives Ruuner-up 
Dick Ives followed Danner 

closely with 14 points to assure 
him of the first place league berth. 

The game started out in a man
ner that was ~ be characteristic 
throughout the match. )3oth teams 
used feeling out techniques for 
the majority or the first-half time. 

Towards the close of the first 
frame the Wildcats started to op· 
erate and close off the period by 
tying the Hawkeyes 23-23 as the 
gun sounded. 

Northwestern Passes Hawks 
Northwestern, awakened by the 

rest period came oh fast at the 
opening of the second hal r to put 
Iowa behind 33 to 27 with about 
ten minutes to go. 

The Iowa lads awoke at this 
point and passed the Wildcats as 
Dave Dannel' finally found his 
free throw eye and pumped two 
charity tosses through the hoop. 

From then on it was a matter of 
stalllng for the cage kids and the 
game ended with Iowa going away 
on the scoreboard. 

Spencer Shows Well 
Individual praise should go to 

Jack Spencer who again led the 
Iowans with a cool, deliberate air 
and showed a great deal more ball 
handling ability than in former 
games. 

Iowa FG FT PF TP 

,Runner-Up Track 
Team to Tangl~ 
Main Rivals 

ANN ARBOR, Mich-Michigan's 
track team, runner-up in National 
A.A.U. competition last week, will 
tangle today at Champaign with 
minois, its main rival for 1944 
Big 'ren honors, in a triangular 
meet that includes Notre Dame as 
the third entry. 

Both the IlIini and Wolverines 
have far moter power than any 
other midwestern track team. 
DUnois drubbed Ohio State and 
then last week against Purdue and 
Notre Dame scored as many 
points as did the two opponents 
together. Michigan's record shows 

I 
a 93-1 win over Western Michi
gan and a 66-38 triumph over the 
Irish as well as second place to I the New York A. C. in the A.A,U. 

I 
meet at New York. 

Added interest is attached to 
this week's meet because its sum

. maries should provide a clear in
PICTURED ABOVE. Coach Sa.rah Frazier who successfully led her I dicution of what may be expected 
team to the final round jn the Iowa State Basketball sectional tourna- in the Big Ten indoor champion
ment here in Iowa Oity again has to do battle at 2 p. m. this afternoon ships at Chicago March 11 when 
when the baron five takes 0" a strong Riverside quintet to dwide Michigpn will be seeking its sec
the winner of Class B eliminations. ond straight conference crown and 

its ninth in 11 seasons. Illinois is 
---------------------------- the only other threat lor the team 

'Slip' Madigan 
leaves Joda, 
For (b.icago 

Illinois Quintet Whips 
Minnesota 50-32 

Stage Second Half 
Scoring Spurt 
For 4th Big 10 Win 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (AP)-ACtel' 

title. 
Illinois has three standout p r

Cormers in Bob Kelley, conference 
outdool' 440 and 880 champion; 
Claude "Buddy" Young, ~ensa
tional freshmlln sprinter, hurdler 
and broad jumper, and hurdler 
Bob Hinkle, a lso a freshman. Wen
dell Phillips, Dave Nichols and 
half a dozen other sure point win
ners give the lliini excellent overall strength. 

Against this power Michigan 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Foot- trailing most of the first harf, llli- can s tack such performers as Bob 

ball COllch Edward P . "Slip" Mad- nois staged a second halI scoring 
igan of the University of Iowa ex- spurt last night to whip Minnesota 
pressed belief yesterday the grid- 50 to 32 und gain its fourth Big 
iron sport would level off to fairly Ten basketball victory in 1l 
even competition in the Big Ten games. 
con terence next fall. It wus II slow, loosely played 

Madigan, who will leave this contest throughout, with the Illini 
weekend to attend a conference controlling the ball on rebounds 
meeting in Chicago, March 9, 10 but lacking the Corm Which re
and 11 and will proceed from ccntly gained them upset verd icts 
there to open spring practice in over DePaul and Northwestern. 
Iowa City, said he thought the Stan Patrick of Illinois, with 
Big Ten teams would be closer to eight field goals, was the only 

UIer, conCerence indoor quarter
mile and national A.A .U. GOO-yard 
champion and record holder; Ross 
and Bob Hume, outstanding Big 
Ten milers; sprinters Bob Nuss· 
baumel' and Bruce Blanchard; 
hurdlers Elmer S wan son and 
Nussbaumer, and pole vau lter Bob 
Segula plus as much or more gen
eral balance as th llt shown by 11-
linois. 

The 440-yurd duel between Ufel' 
and Kelley may easily prove the 
top event on Satul'day's card. UteI' 
h as lost only one race til is win tel', 
tha t the Millrose 600. Ie the Hume 

being evenly matched than was player on either team to scor twins are entered in the 880 
the case last yeOlr. 

"'rhe schools which have the 

more than nine points. against Kelley, this too will pro-
vide brililant competition. They 

The Gophers ran up a 9-2 lend may, however, dOUble in the two 
mile Instead of the half. 

Danner, f ................... 6 
Ives, f .... .. ............... 6 
Herwig, c ................. 2 
Spencer, g .................. l 
Postels, g .................... 3 

3 
2 
1 
2 
1 

benefit of navy trainees undoubt
edly will be a bi t stronger than 
those fielding all civilian teams 
such as Iowa, Ohio State and In
diana," Madigan sa id. "However, 

3 15 Purdue lost practically all of its 
2 14 powerfJl squad of last season and 
3 5 other nn vy schools have been hard 
o 4 hit by the departure o[ experi-
1 7 enced players. 

against Illinois reserves with five 
minutes gone of the firsl haH, but 
IIlini Coach Doug Mi1Is then in
serted his regulars who finally 
went ahead 20- 19 with two min· 
utes lefl of the period. At the in
termission they had gained [J 24-19 
advantage. 

In the first 10 minutes of the 
second half the Gophers regi stered 
only one point while Illinois was 
Increasing its total to 35. Kermit 
Knetsch of Illinois whipped in two 
baskets and a free throw in the 
last 20 seconds of the game. 

Illinois has defeated Michigan 
in track only once in the last 13 
meets, going from 1929 until last 
season's narroW 62~60 outdoor tri
umph without a win over the Wol
verines. Notre Dame has not out
scored a Michigan track team 
since 1916. 

Totals ...................... 18 9 9 45 

Northwestern FG FT PF TP 

"Iowa's squad will be composed 
of practically all freshmen again 
although I believe there will be 
three holdovers, Bill Barbour, end; 

~acker, / .......... 3 2 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 

3 8 Harry Frey, taokle, and Bobby 
Sic\!:els, f ........... ......... 3 3 6 Liddy, gum·d. These boys are en-
Felt, c, ......................... 4 1 10 rolled in medical school." 
Schadler, g ................ 3 
Clawson, g .................. 3 
Rothrock, g .... : ........... O 

4 8 He predicted there would be 
o 7 keen interest in football, at least 
1 0 in the Big Ten, this season. He 

Anderson, f.. .............. O o 0 said there was a possibility of a 

Totals ......... ...... ....... 16 '1 12 39 
Half time score: Iowa 23, North

western 23. 
Free throws missed: Iowa-Dan

ner 3, Ives 3, Herwig 2, Postels 2. 
nUnois-Schumacker 2, Schadler. 

Officials: John O'Donnell and 
William Haarlow. 

schedule revision at the confer
ence meeting in oL'der to provide 
additional games with service 
teams. 

Madigan, who was head coach 
at St. Mary's college for 21 years, 
was guest of honor at a going 
away party given by alumni and 
friends of the school. 

Baske.lbaD 

DAVE DANNER. 
Iowa Forward 

Northwestern 
vs. 

FIELD HO~SE 
8 P.M. 

ADMISSION 
Tonight - I · Book Coupon 
No. l5 or SOc General 
A8mlsslon. 

Chlldren ................ 25c 

Hawkeye 
, 

It was Minnesota's ninth confer
ence loss in 11 starts. Highlights 
Minnesota. FG Fl' PF TP 

Wright, f.. .................. 3 
Baglien, f.. .................. 3 
Kelly, L ..................... O 
Lehrman, f.. .............. 1 
Pepper; c .................... 2 
Sutton, g .................... 3 
Garaghty, g ................ 1 

3 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
o 

9 Some half dozen athletes v-"'U 
6 represent the University of IOW.l 
o in the Big Ten championship in. 
S door track meet at Chicago March 
5 1l. Since there are not enough 
7 candidates for a dual meet sched· 
2 uie, the Hawkeyes will enter the 

big meet without having had any 
Totals ...................... 13 6 11 32 actual competition. Rex Whit-

Illinois FG FT PF TP worth, the medical student from 

Possehl, f.. ........... ....... 0 
Staab, f ...................... O 
Patrick, f .................... 8 
Gillespie, f-c .............. O 
Kirk, c-g .................... 3 
Morton, g .................... 2 
Judson, g ................ ..4 
Koetsch, g .................. 2 
Hortin, g .................... O 
Dolan, g ...................... O 
Gedvilas, g ................ 1 
Seyler ........................ 1 

1 
1 
o 
3 
1 
o 
o 
1· 
o 
o 
o 
1 

Bramhall, England, has been m ak-
o 1 ing good practice marks in the 
o 1 hW'dles, high and broad jumps. 
1 16 Baseball Squad Developing 
o 3 A baseball squad with possibil-
4 7 ities is being developed by Coach 
o 4 "Waddy" Davis at the University 
1 8 of Iowa, although players with 
o 5 Big Ten experience are missing. 
1 0 Hawkeyes open their 10-game 
1 0 league schedule against Chicago 
o 2 here Apl·it 7 and 8 but may ha ve 
3 3 several contests with non-league 

- Il teams prior to thal date. 
Totals ...................... 21 8 it 50 "(" Men Amo~g lumnl Lea.ders 

Halftime score: Illinois 24, Min- Five of the six candidates for 

I 
nesota 19. the highest offices in the 1944 elec-

Free throws missed: Minnesota 
-Wright, Pepper, Baglien, Kelly. 
Illinois-Patrick, Kirk 2, Seyler 3, 
Judson. 

Officials: Glenn Adams and 
John Townsend. 

~'A' ~ti) ., 
Today & Sunday 

Today l'hru Tuesday 

FLYING Tl8ER PlAYS 'HEP CA TI~ 

fUE DAILY IOWAN Sports 
p BTS 1 1rall ••• 

II By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

I.!:::=================================:::::::!I NEW YORK (AP)-It doelll't 
seem likely that stockholders ~ 

ON WAY BACK 

• 

Purdue, Indiana Renew Old 
Rivalry lor 11 sl Time Tonight 

By Jack Sords 

JSeahawk Track Team 
f Meet Wisconsin 

major league paseball clubs win 
be going around lighting pltaQp 

cigars with $10 bilJs and shoveUnc 
loose change into trash cans QI I 
result of the prom they wll1 mike 
this year, despite tl1e common idIIa 
the clubs might eliminate a Gil 
overhead' by paying peon wates to 
replacements for expansive stan. 

There undoubtedly will be a 
SUbsYlbtlal saving for most ·clubs 
in their player payrolls, as it JIIIi 

• isn't within reason that younc 
sprouts coming up will draw down 
the same salaries as those of. 1be 
e~wblished players they are re
lieving. 

~ut that's only a part of tile 
ptcture, and as an outsider l1li 
1uwiJlr access to 1IIe )loGo ., 
would mess that in the _ II 
'U1e avera&'e club any pro"" 
'ilarourh ."vi .. &, will ~e offld ,. 
oiber taetors, and that If 'tile 
clatb owners had their eh. 
ihey'd ratber 'piy the bl&' Alar· 
-fes and have other condillo. · 
normal. . 
On the credit side from tile 

clubs' stan~point you might li;t 
(he salary savings, the possible 
~aving of money on spring iJpiD
ing, as many clubs claimed the, 
lost money on the trips to balmitf 
climes, and the saving reslilll~ 
from the thre~-tl'1p-a-year sched· 
tile resumed last year. 

On the debit side is the decrease 

M .. ' :r d in attendance, which probablf At adlsonlO ay will be only partially. offset in 
some lostances by the mcrea5e ~ 

, Inight games; the higher price df 
The Sea hawk varsity track team, ' rfood , an item of no small come

first in the history of the Pre- ,quence in the up~ep ~t 25 or .~ 
Flight school at Iowa Cjty will husky young ~en, ~ wcrease I 

I .' ' I the tax on raIlroad tickets, and k 
I open Its season Saturday with al 'possible increased cost of eqiiljr 

dual meet with the University of' ment. , 

I Wisconsin at Madison. There are certain fixed o,ver· 
Lieut. (j.g.) F ran k Potter, \ heads and incomes not alfec\fd 

Teams Meet During 
Indiana Store High 
School Tournament 

coach, was encouraged in his hopes by present conditions, sucl\!II 
of liumping the Badgers with the front office salarle~, ,park ·up· 
arriva'! in a new battalion of T .I keep, aithouch eveJ:\ this mI&~t 
W. Judge, of Mansfiel~, Pa., a ~"up with wages as bfgh II 
dist~nce runner who has beenl they are, and the l'emunera~ 
docked at less than 4:15 .t.or the, from the concession coutrjlCl$. J 
mile. I Naturally the salary savirlgs 01 

. --------------1 Also added to the'Seahawk ros- ' the different clUbs vary greatly. 
ing off Coach Ward Lambert's ter this week was Morice Winter The payroll of a team like the 
service boys, and if tb.at happens of South Gllte, Oalif., a po\e vault: Yankees, for instance, would mate 

e1' who has cleared 13 feet 10 those of the Athletics or Phils 
Indiana fans will consider the sea- , I k I 'k tt h t B t inches. Winter was a forward on 00 I e a pe y cas repor. u 
son a success. the 'basketball team which closed the Yankees, with g9ld-plated I 

its season Monday gents such as Joe DiMaggio, dhar. 
Another cadet c~unted on heav- ley Keller, Red Ruffing and others 

'i)y for 'Points in 'the dashes is L. · are an exception .which cannot be 
W. Alkon, of Detroit, who holds J'uled rtlpresentahve. 

universi ties are this week prepar- With an injured shoulder, has been the c'adet record of :06.6 'for the But cilln all, we think t~. 

Ray BrandenbUl'g, Corydon, 
Ind., freshman who has been out 
of action for the past two weeks 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind .-For the 
7lst time since 1900, basketba ll 
teams il'om Indiana ond Purdue 

ing to meet on the hardwodd- pronounced ready to resume play GO.yard dash. This was made in aD average the adCled ~xpe_ 
and even in the midst of the state this Saturday. Good will .not use tennis shoes, and 'Alkon 'hopes to wl11 at le:.~t ~ffset any stvill(. 
high school net tourney, many hinJloin the Indiana starting lineup, slice 2 or 3 tenths off that time And if attendance goes Inlo a 
Hoosier court fans will fi~d their but has Indicated that he')l give in competition. tall·spin due to a decline ill ~ 

f h P . R •• Blan'ey als" of Detroit Quality of play aod abseuce .. 7lst renewal 0 t e urdue-Indl- :Ray plenty of time to play havoc . n . ,v ' Ie f b of 0 ea. 
ana I'i valry something to see. The has turned in times of 1 :58 for the reru I' a..n& ecause a 
tip-off will come at 7:30 o'clock wIth Purdue's offense, something half mile and 51 seconds in the garement with Uncle S&III,_ 
Saturday night, March 4, in the the diminutive gUBl'd has been 400-yard run. l)ooks wll1 be splashed with M 
Indiana fieldhouse. doing all season. D.ther cadets in competition will InHk. • the-':' 

1 ow-ever, we mUSt av Ula" 
The traditional Bol1ermakel'~ The Hoosiers will start Paul be B. W. Mil er, Los Angeles; T . looked some substantial item II 

Hoosier 'mixup at the end of the Shields, Monrovia, Ind., frosh, and K. Boylen, Portland, (jre.; M. F. the credit side, because ditterelll 
Big Ten season lacks one ingredi- Gene Faris, first-semester fresh- Gartlser, Webster Groves, Mo.; syndicates seem to be falling .o~ 
ent this year of shaping into the man from Campbellsburg, Ind., at and B. M. Hume, LaGrange, Ill. each other trying to buy lhe 
usual red·hot game it is, for their the forward posts; Dick Peed, DOdgers. Maybe they think til! 
is no Big Ten championship re- Richmond, Ind., :trosh,. at center, Betty Hicks Discharged who.le borough goes alo ng wilh>!he 
ward at stake. Northwestern put and J ack Mercer, B~azj]! Ind., and , CHICAGO '(AP~-Betty Hicks, franchise. 
the Boilermakers out of the 1944 Bob Rowlan~, .Martinsville, at the who won the women's national 
title contention last Saturday, and g u a I' d pOSlttons. Brandenburg, amateur golf championship in 
the Hoosiers have been unable to Jack Herron, of Logansport, ?nd , '1941, then turned professional, 
climb very far out of the ConCer- fO~'ward ?am Young, RushVIlle, sa1d yesterday she had received 
ence cellar all season. wlll get iLrst calls from t he 1. U. an honorable discharge from the 

But ail the other ingredients are bench. SPARS and would compete in 
there-and the Hoosiers are spoil- .Probable starters for Pw:due tournament golf t his summer. 
ing for a chance to avenge Janu· WIll be Hoffman and Horn at for-
ary's 62-43 defeat at West Lafay~ wards, Frazier at center, and Haag 
ette. Harry Good, Indiana's new and Friend at guards. 
net coach, is pu tling his team 
through its paces at a fast clip this 
week with an eye toward knock-

lion of the Iowa alumni associa
tion won Hawkeye varsity .sports 
letters. Walter Stewart of Des 
Moines is one of the university's 
few nine-letter athletes, while Dr. 
T. Roy Gittins of Sioux City, the 
other preSidential cand idate, won 
a baseball letter. Of the vice
presidential nominees, Dr. Sum
ner Chase, Fl. Dodge; Arlo Wilson. 
Stamford, Conn ., and Robert Hun
ter, Chicllgo, are letter men. 

Army-Navy Teams Favorites 
NEW YORK (AP)-Track teams 

from the army and navY 'acade
mies are the top .heavY favorite~ 
in the IC-4A indoor track and 
field meet at Madison Square gar
den today. 

Twenty-foul' col~eges trom Up 
and down the Atlantic seacoast 9I:e 
entered in the 23rd anpual lndoor 
varsity festival which this year )S 
headed by a speCial race of a mile 
in which Gil Dodds of Boston, 
wiJI be after his fitth straight vic
tory of the winter. 

Ann Rutherford anet Red Skeltou in a tlCene frOID their newest Wldst
Jln, hit WHISTLING IN BROOKlYN .• , 'Now $howln, at the 
VAtSln THEl\Tft thru·Sunday. . 

Van Get$ Assignm,nt 
NEWAM, N. J. (AP)-Johnny 

Vander Meer, Cincinnatti Reds' 
,pitcher and NatiQnal league strike
out king 'Yesterday was assigned 
for navy duty at Sampson Navlll 
station, N. Y.! wh.ere he will re
port early this morning, a sp<*tlS
man <for the navy induction sta
tion heta annpunced . 

- niilJ:J·1 
NOW-Ends Tuesday . 

-2 HtiPpy HhI! 

Galento Accep,ted 
NEWARK,. N. J. (AP)-TOII1 

palento was iold by the army1ns
terdilY he would be accep~e<I ~ 
l imited service only and he Q. 
pressed disappointment at, heIDi 
unable to "get at them axIs b\lJ!lS.' 
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Advertising Worker, 
~urnalist to S~eak 
~ Old Capitol Today 

THEY STOPPED CAPE GLOUCESTER COUNTER-ATTACK 

, 

Speaking at the Career Clinic 
is morning will be Amy Nash, 

personnel director ot Dancer-Filt
ietaltl and Sample adve9isinlt 
ileney in Chicago, and Martha 
Berry, president at the Iowa Wo
Inen's Press association. 

Miss Nosh will speak at 10 
o'clock in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol on "It Pays to Adver
lse," and "So You Want to Be a 

Newspaper Woman" will be the 
topic or Miss Berry's talk nt 11 
o'clock in the house chamber of 
Old Capilol. 

Miss Nash, a graduate of Ohio 
university, has been employed in 
the advertising agency for 10 years 
doing all types of work during 
that time. Her address will be ot 
particular interest to th~ inter
ested in a d v e r tis I n Il, whether 
doing arl work, writing or work 
{or the rad io. 

Miss Berry first becllme inter
ested In jolftna IIsm In hm- high 
sdhool days. She hils ' worked on 
the Alamosa. Colo., Daily Goutier 
a~ city editor as well tiS on her 
{ather's paper, the Indianola Rec
ord-Tribune. 

UNITED STATES MARINES. using machine gUn8 and carblne8. halted and pushed ba.ck a .Japanese coun
ler-attack on their position on Cape Gloucester. New Britain Ialand. The Nips retreated Into ~lIe jun. 
gle untll they had gaUtered wllat they considered enollgh etrength to COllnter·attack. The Marines. 
however, soon had them In full retreat all'a1n. This Is a U. S . Marine Corps photo. (Jlltern.tioll . l) 

Frances Ma10y, A4 of Kansas 
City, Mo., will introduce Miss 
Nash, and introducing Miss Berry 
will be Shirley McKim, J4 of Bur
lington. 

The Career Clinic is D series of 
vocational conferences sponsored 
by the voca tional board 0 f the 
University Women's association. 
Talks ha ve been given by repre
senlativlls or various fields each 
Saturday 101' the past four weeks. 

Prof. Charles Keyes 
Lectures on Hopewell 

I and ornaments. th u e of mica, 
a lavish u e ot fresh water pearls 
for ornamentation, large project
ile points of flint and obsidian, 
plain or fflgy pipe~, and !Iat-

"Notwithstunding the foct that based pottery. 
the Hopewell culture was the fil'.i t Professor Keyes concluded hi ~ 

to become known in America and lecture with slid showing maps 
Europe, il remains as much of a 
puzzle in 1944 ;lS it was in the 
19th cen tury ," aid PrOf. Chal'le 

of various mound JocatiOns, and 
picluI'e or implements and burials 
of the Hopewell. 

OUADS-
(Continued from page 1) 

dren," he said, "and on top of that 
they can have all my p y." 

Scrgeant Thompson was pole 
and tense as he mode his an
nouncement at U . S. army head
qU8,1.er, wher it WIlS tressed 
that he hlld appeared voluntarily 

I R. Keyes of Cornell college in a 
Judge Grants Divorce lecture on "The Hopewell." given 

------~---.....:. ....... - I and without official connection. He 

T K h F d . k last night in Ule senate chamber 
o at ryn re erIC son of Old Cupitol. This was the fifth 

Mrs. Kathryn Frederickson waf 
'granted a divorce in district coud 
Thursd;ly by Judge James P. Gaff
ney from Dale K. Frederickson on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
lrealment. 

She was awarded $20 a week 
alimony and the cus tody of their 
lwo chiLdren. They wete married 
June 23, 1936, in Iowa City. 

Representing Mrs. Frederickson 
was the Swisher and Swisher law 

, firm of to wa City, 

in a series ot six illustrated lecture ' 
on archaeology presented on Fri
day evenjn~ . 

The few evidences of the Hope
weIJ culture found in this country 
are located along the Gulf stream 
and in several midwestern states, 
notably Ohio. The few remains 
found in Iowa are along the Mi"si
ssippi river. The Hopew 11 is 
known mo tly from mounds I'o ther 
than from v IIInge sites. 

The statw or the Hopewell 
hinges upon two main opinions, 
first, that il is a phase of th ' Wood
Land cultu re, and second, that it . .VIII .... 1II' J is entitled to ,.nk as a buslc cul-

, 

FOR VICTORY ture .or Piltle,·n . Ne~ data tends to 
~ confIrm the latter vIew. 
. wItII The tra i mosl eha racteri.stic of 

DIIITED STATES WAI the Hopew!!.)] !lr~ earth-wuIIed e,~-
closures. pl'lmal'lly extended bUrl-

Snuus-stAMPS als in conical mounds, cremation 
~ basin with remains of crema ted 

bodies, the usc of coppel' tor tools 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOc per line per da:1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive daYB-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per lIne per day 
-Figure 5 words to Un_ 

Minimum Ad-3 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
1i0c col. 1fIch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Pa)'llb!e at Dally Iowan BUSI
De8II office daily uutil 1\ p.m. 

FOR SALE-Reconditioned L . C. 
Smith typewriter. Like new. 

Dia l 5879, evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. 

425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

WANTED 
-::--~-

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. ,Commerce College 

-DEATHS-
Funeral service for John Kerf, 

70, 1123 E. Fairchild street, who 
died Thursday night. will be held 
in the Oathout munetal chapel at 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon. 

A tormer employ of the build
ings lind ,rounds depal'tment of 
the university, Mr. K r' WDS born 
in low City, where he sp nt rno l 
of his life. 

His SUrvivors include n IJrother, 
Joseph, with whom he resided, 
s ven nieces Dnd a nephew. 

Durinl will be In' Oakl!md ('('m -
tery. 

--'-
Servke for Mrs. WllI O'Brien, 

48, 755 Oakland avenue, who died 
at her home Thursday, wJ1I be 
held in 5t. Mary's church Monday 
moming ot 9 o'clock. 

Shc is survived by hCI' husbund ; 
th ree sons, Edwin or Tiffi n, Lieul. 
(j .g.) Eugene, who i ~ stationed In 
the south Pacific, ;lntl John Bow
ard, at home; three daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Miller of Iowa City and 
Kathleen and I1eell, at home; fou r 
si sters, Mrs. If. G. Beumer of Al
buquerque, N. M., Mrs. William 
Thompson of Canton. Ohio. Mrs. 
C. W. Seilert ot Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Mrs. Clair Humphries 
ot Kinross ; lour brothers, John 
Cooney of Sigourney, Col. James 
P. Cooney of Atlantic City, N. J ., 
William Coon y or Canton, Ohio, 
ond three grandchildren. 

The rosary wilt be recited al 
the home tomorrow night at 7:30. 
Burial will be in SI. Joseph's cem
etery. Service is under the direc
tion of McGovern's funeraL home. 

D. 1. I;l'oover, lather ot Mrs. 
Cloyde Shellady of Iowa City, 
died in a San Dieeo, Calif., hos
pital Thursday, according to word 
received here. 

A former insurance agent herl', 
Mr. Hoover retired [o\.lr years age. 

David Deaton, 418 Firth avenue, 

handed out u written statement 
which hud been typed for him but 
which h suld WIlS wholly hill own. 

Flankcd by army omc rs, he 
answered a few qucstions, hllltingly 
but determinedly. He hoped that 
he ond the mother of the babies 
could disappear now from the 
Umeliiht Into which they had 
b n thrust so ptominently with 
the birth of the quadruplets. 

"I hope Notah ami I will be lell 
ulorte now 0 that W' e lm together 
work out our problems lind destl
n ies," his stutemenl conclud 'd, 
"und so that r may bo obI honest
ly 10 work out my problem with 
DIY wite." 

The first thought of Norah C:ur
p nler at Jluanol' in DerbyshIre 
when she was told or the death ot 
buby MacDonald yesterday was 
that Thomp on mu t be inform d 
immediately. 

SIlting up In b d, her shoulders 
in a pink jocket, she told or hllv
ing met the American soldler
she calls him "Rcd"- on Dee. 16. 
19·12,-"lhe (irst cloy he WIl5 al
lowed out of comp alter his ul'l"ival 
in England." 

" At first he talked aboul his 
Wile a good deal," she said . "We 
tried to break it up on account of 
her bul we couldn't. We tried to 
quil going tog e the r. But we 
couldn't. 

"In May, I think it was, he 
Wl'ote her and aslted for hi. (r -
dom . She said no, because of her 
religion." 

She thOUght a while, lind then 
summed up her story. 

"I love Red," she sald , 
Sergeant Thompson came to 

London to consult with his army 
superiors after having paid a 
brief visit to Heanor Thursday 
nJght. He saw Noroh nnd stayed 
with her parents until early yes
terday morning. 

OFFICIAL BULLE1IN 
(Continued from page 3) 

is a grandson. 

CucelIations must . l;)e called In 
Iowa City's Accredited day, March 10. Sample invitations 

before 5 p.m. 
Respoaalble for one IDcorrect 

insertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Gold identification brace-

let, with APmy wings i nSignia. 
Between CUl'I'ier and University 
Theatre. Jean Stackman. Dial Ext. 
795 .• 

Busln~!t Schoo! Sister Ma~y Calasallz of Camp- may be seen at the alumni office. 
Established 1921 belJ Port, sister of Mrs. Margaret Invitations are six cents each .and 

Day School Night Schoo! I Duwa of Iowa City died last Sat- ~~~~§~~~~~~~~i "Open th~ Year 'Round" urday. ' 
Dlal 4682 Mary Waldschmidt before she 

Ft1HNtIiJRE MOVING enteted the convent, hef other sur-
1- vivors include three brothers, Vin-

cent Waldschmidt of B a ~ go 1', 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Mich., and Louis and Joseph Wold
tor Efficient !'urn1ture MoVtnC scllmJdt, both of Riverside. and 

AaII: About Our two sisters, Sister Mary Movilla 

I" 1M. ., " .... 
,aper "III .. aile 
nil 60IIWtin fft 
1I100d p'asma. 80 

ltar' ""'" "w. It will help ..... a 
110)," II reI ....... , .......... . 

WARDROBE SERVICE of Dubuque and Mrs. Zilla Duwa 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ;Of~R~lv~e~rs~id~e.~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

lesl 
WANTED 

-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation MOnager. 

Shift. , 

,.·USE TftE DAILY IOWAN WAHT:ADS. 
DAILY 'IOWAN 

Phone 4191 

cash must accompany 0 der. 
l 'E DON A KNVTSO 

ChJllrman ---
ROLLER SKATING 

wiII be roller skatina at 
men's &YJlUlnsium tonight, 
4, from 7:30 until 10. 

MARGARET MOTT 

SLONDIE 

HENRY 

BRIel BRADFORD 

I'M MR.MORGAN,NEXT 
lXlOR,""'-ND I CAME CNER 10 

FIND 0ltT n= "THE JUDGE 
INiENDS LEAVING HIS 
FENCE THE WAY IT IS, 

FACING m( YARO ? 

Monday at. 4: 15 t thl! Methodist 
Stud nt renter 

EDW an VORBA 
Pr id.l'Dt 

l:T '(0 I 1'111 
Th 1 will be leclul by Prof. 

Vinceruo Ciolfor i, open to Ihe pub
Uc, in room 221A, Sha ((er hall, 
Thumay, with a social hour a l
lerw:.rd . 

DW llD VORBA 
PI' id .11 

(ContInued from P Ie 2) 

PAGE FIVE 

I.' ihternallonal food dWtrib- within war. The people of the 
vel! hlred country really care 1ar Jess 

whether a man is a good poilti
cal appointment than whether he 
can help win for us. The best pOl
itics would be no politics. 

The poUticians still mouth their 
w m-out phrases about liber lism 
or col18l!rvalisrn. when the real 
questioo is whether we. as vic
tors, will be able to ·urvive. Fur
thermore we do not eem to be 
winninC Wl DOugh to warrant 
e I admln ' trati n. 

In a Jife and death world crisi 
like (h' , we cannot choose politi
cal directions or political appoint
ees, whether leftists or riehtists. 
The only directIon in which the 
country must Jook is not to the 
right or lett-but up, up to ur
vh'aJ in this deterior tine and de
eeneratina truggle. 

A thorough chang is c Iled lor 
-and" is imminent. 

M( SALES WElite O~ LAST 
MONTH-1SETWEeM ~'~T 
AND TEN M'LUON'- (u. PUSH 
IT UP TO "TWENTY ...... ~ .... , ... "" 

M0/'4T~-
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Nazi Prisoner? CHURCH· CALENDAR croS6. 
Every week day, mass at 8 a. m. 

Monday, 12 M.-Altar guild the rites of baptism and confirma-
luncheon in the rectory. tion. The pastor will discuss "The 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Vestry Promise 01 Continuance." Holy Iowa A. S. T. P. 
Has No Word 
Of 'Expansion' 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) , Sl. Paul's Lutheran University 
church 

meeting in the parish house. communion will be celebrated. 
Wednesday-No services be- 2-Communion service for serv-

Army oIficials at the univel'
sUy have I¥!ceived no o!ficial word 
ot the army's proposed plan to 
expand the specialized training 
reserve program for l7-year-old 
men in the pre-induction group. 

A joint army-navy announce
ment yesterday refrained from es
timating how many men would be 
sent to institutions of higher learn
ing, but said that a "broad ex
pansion" of this program was.being 
contemplated. 

Lieutenant Smith of the A. S. 

First Baplist church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Diercks, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Classes for 

persons of all ages, The Roger 
Williams class for young persons 
meets in Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton street. 

10:30-Service of worship and 
sermon by the pustor, "Mankind's 
Deepest Need." 

4:30-Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship in the 
Roger Williams house. There will 
be a panel discussion, "We Who 
Are America." Games, informal 
fellowship and a supper will fol· 
low the meeting. 

7-University of Life for an 
high school sludenis in the Meth
odist church. 

First Christian church 
217 Jowa Avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
supply pastor 

and supper in Fellowship hall. Mo
tion pictures of the Holy Land 
and a talk, "The First and Second 
Pillars of Peace" by Prof. H. J. 
Thornton. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Midweek 
service, "The Second Pillar ot 
Peace" presented by Dr. Dunning
ton. 

St. Mary's cburch 
228 E. Jef/enon street 

Rt. Rev. M.scr. Carl B. Melnberr 
Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assIstant 

pastor ' 
6--First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9--Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11 :30-Student mass. 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30 p. 

m.-Evening devotions. 
Daily mass, 6:30 a. m . in chapel 

and 7:30 a. m. in the church. 

Gilbert and Jeffel'SOll streets 
L. C, Wuerffel. p .. ter 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
cl~ss. 

10:30-Divine worship in which 
the pastor will speak on "Enduring 
in the Hour of Temptation." 

12:30 - Lutheran hour over 
WMT. 

Z-Special communion for serv
icemen in the chapel. 

4-Discussion and social hour 
for young people. The discussion 
will deal with "Marriage." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Council meet
ing in the chapel. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-St. Paul's La
dies o id wlll meet In the home of 
Mrs. Carl Larsen, 714 Ronalds 
street. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Special 
Lenten, worship at which the pas
tor will discuss "Fifth Columnists 
in the Church." 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

cause of Diocesan convention in icemen of both the navy and the 
Des Moines. army. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Inquirers 5:30-The Lutheran Stullent as-
class. socialion will meet In the First 

Every week day during Lent English Lutheran church for a 50-
there will he evening prayer in cial and lUhcheon hour followed 
the chapel at 5:30 p. m. by a. devotional meeting. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. DavenpOrt street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Mid
week Lenten service. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Regular 
meeting of the Luther leagu.e. 

Licensed to Wed 
8-Low mass. 
10-High mass. 
Wednesday-Devotions. 
Friday, 7:45-Stations of 

Four marriage licenses were is
sued by R. Neilson Miller. clerk 

th of district court, yesterday to Rob
e, ert L. Hudgens, 21, and Joyce Hos

tetter, 19, both of Iowa City; Eu
gene E. CoJlins, 22, of Maquoketa 
and Lola Mae Chandler of Bowie, 
Tex.; John P . Retzer, 45, and 
Florence Horn Platt, 40, both of 

cross. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. and 7 

p. m. 

Unitarian church 
GUbert street and Jowa avenue 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, minister 
10:45-Morning service. The 

sermon will be "Secpnd Insights 
Into Tragic Experience." 

Iowa City, and Horace C. Wood
cock, 41, and Martha Madeline 
Owens, 34, both of Richmond, Va. 

T. P. command at the University 
of Iowa said that definite word 
had been received here that the 
army had no intentions of discon
tinuing the specialized training 
reserve, although the majority of 
the 1,300 men in the Iowa uni
versity A. S. T. P. would probably 
be called into active duty to make 
up deficiencies in total army 
strength. 

St. Patrick's church 
2Z4 E. Court street 

Rev. I)lscr. Patrick O'ReUly, 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Morning worship. The Rt. 

sermon will be "The Supreme 
Christian Virtue." Rev. Geor,e E. Snell, assistant 

Saturday, 3 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
212 S. Johnson .tred 

Cadets Donate $348 
Zion Lutheran church The cadet regiment of the Iowa 

Johnson and Bloomington streets Navy Pre-Flight school has given 
A. C. Proehl, pastor $348 to the World Student Service 

IASID ON the assumption that 
each man's "BUIfold BeUe" is fu 
more popular than the current 
pin-up rtrl. enlI.ted m~n at the U'

I S. Naval TraIning Station at ,..,. 
lagut, Id., took a vote and tOllDd 
that KIsa Cella Doonan, 20, fl'Olll ' 
Cedar Rapids, Ia.,. won title III 
:BI1ltold Bell •• ~. (IDt"D8tl"uI) 

The current army reserve train
ing program now includes only 
about 2,800. However, college offi
cials have estimated that possibly 
100,000 might be eligible. 

The training of these 17-year
olds is limited to those who have 
completed high school but have 
not yet registered for selective 
service. The 75 men in the A. S. 
T. P. now in the university will 
advance into the regular A. S. T. 
P. when they reach the age of 18, 
and will continue their studies 
here in the fields of medicine, den
tistry, engineering, foreign lang
uage, and acoustics ond optics. 

The new program that is being 
considered is designed to "replace 
some ot the loss" which will re
sult from withdrawals to active 
duty, of some 110,000 army spe
cialized training men April I , 
thereby reducing the total of this 
program from 145,000 to about 
35,000 men. 

Former S1udents-

. Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Second Lieut. Paul F. Siglin of 
Cedar Falls, a former student at 
the UnIversity of Iowa, has been 
promoted to the rank of lirst 
lieutenant, it has been announced 
at an outlaying base of the sixth 
air force in the Panama area. He 
is serving as first pilot in a Flying 
Fortress or a heuvy bombardment 
squadron. 

A member o( the University oC 
Iowa's basketball team, and an 
all-st.at.e player, he has been in 
the army two years and has logged 
1200 hours in the air. In addition 
to his pilot's wings, he wears t.he 
western hemisphere defense rib
bon and has been recommended Ior 
the air medal. ) 

As a final test of his four weeks 

. , 
ACCORDING to a French report 
trom ALgiers quoting a Swlu 
.aurce, German Field Marshal 
Georg von Kuechler, above, com· 
mander at the German forces on 
the north Rll.8IIlan front, Is held 
in a Koenigsberg fortress tor dis
obeying Hitler's orders to hold the 
tront at all cost. (International) 

Congregationalists 
To Vote on Renewal 

All members of the Congrega
tional church or Congregational 
society are urged to a ttend the 
service tomorrow at 10:30 to vote 
upon the renewal of the 50-year 
term of incorporation which ex
pires March 30th. 

According to the code of Iowa, 
II is required thai a majority of 
mcmbers of the Congregational so-

6:30-Youth fellowship. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "Man" will 

be the subject of the lesson-ser
mon. A nursery is maintained for 
parents' convenience. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

A reading room is open in the 
church every day frofn 2 until 5 
p. m. except Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

First Congregational cburch 
CUnton and J efferson streets 
Rev. J ames E. Waery, pastor 
10:30-Church school and nur· 

sery class. 
10:30-"The Church and Christ's 

Nurture" will be the topic of the 
sermon for this week. 

4:30-FeUowship halF, supper 
a nd song fest. __ 

6:15-Vesper hour with Mar
jorie Holbert leading. 

8-Ember hour in the parson
age, 725 N. Linn street. 

Saturday, 7-11 p. m.-Open 
house in lhe church. 

ciety, that is, cburch members and First English Lutheran cburch 
those who make a financial con- Dubuque and Market streets 
tribution to the church, vote af- Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
firmatively, in order to obtain a 9:30-Sunday school. 
renewal. 10:45-Morning worship. Fol-

For the permanent record for lowing the theme, "The Son of 
the county and state court house, God Goes Forth to War," the pas
the name of each member voting tor wlll discuss "The Combatants 
will be recorded and pubJished at I in the War." 
the renewal service 50 years hence. 5:30-Lutheran student lellow-

! ship and lunchcon hour in thiS 
Delta Tau Dellu and Phi Delta church followed by 11 student de
Phi fruternities. Be[ore entering vollona l meeting. Lorraine Serv
the navy in 1942 he practiced law hcen will lead thc discussion, "Ef
in Sioux City and was in charge fective Living." 
of the sub-recruiting station there. 7:45-Lenten vespers at the 
His wife, Marion, and two small shining cross. The subject of the 
sons reside in Sioux City. pastor's meditations wi I I be 

Recently promoted to the rank 
of Staff Sergt. was Sergt. Glade 
H. Butterfield Jr., now somewhere 
in England with the army air 
corps. He was a student at the 
University of Iowa, where he was 
a member of Phi Delta Theta fra
tel'llity, prior to entering the serv
ice in November 1942. He is now 
technical supply chief at a Libel'
utor bomber staLion in England. 

Maj. Bryce A. Stearns, a gradu
ate from the Iowa university col
lege of medicine, is head of the 
anesthetist department at the 
Fitzsimmons General hospital in 
Denver, Col. 

The bronze oak leaf cluster 
was recently awarded to Second 
Lieut. Roy D. Voorhees of Wash
ington, who attended the Unl· 
versity or Iowa In 1939 and 1940. 
He has already received the oak 
medal for meritorious service In 
IlIl'ht lI.I'alnst the enemy. He was 
awarded the bronze oak leaf 
cluster for five additional mis
sions. 

"Towel'ing O'er the Wrecks o[ 
Time." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Monthly 
meeting of the church councll in 
the home of Mr. and Mr,8. Leo D. 
Koser, 305 Gol1view avenue. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Lenten 
midweek service. The pastor's 
sermon wiU be "Christ for Our 
Crisis." 

First Presbyterian church 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Bible class 

taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
10:30-Service of worship. The 

sermon will be "Moral Pioneers." 
Nursery maintained for parenis' 
convenience. 

4 :30-The Westminster fellow
ship group will meet. at the church 
and then go to the home of Mar-

I 
tha Burney, 309 Fairview avenue, 
for a meeting and social hour. The 
subject for discussion is "Relig
ion in the News." 
7~University of Life in the 

Methodist church for all young 
persons of high school age. 

of paratrooper training, Pvt. James Capt. V. William (Bill) Norris, 
Connell, son of Mrs. Agnus Con- who was graduated from the Uni
n~ll, .420 S. Van Bure? str~et, made versity of Iowa college of den
hIS fIfth a~d qualJfYln.g Jump .re- tistry, has been sent from Buckley 
cently! Whl.ch was a mght tacllcall field, Denver, Col., to F itzsimmons 
leap l.dent~c~ 1 to actual combat, General hospital, because of an 
work. In SIClly. He has ~ow won I.injury to his knee. His wife, the 
the nght to wea.r the wmgs and former Isabella Striet, was grad
beats of the Umted States army uated in nursing from the uni-
volunteer paratrooper. versity. 

Methodist churcb 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnl'ton, minister 
9:15-Church school. 

e10:30-Morning worship. The 
sermon by Dr. Dunnington will be 
"What Is Sin?" This is the 13th 
sermon in a series, "Building a 
Faith to Live By." 

S-Sacrament of baptism. 
4:30-Wesley loundatlon, Pil

grlm Youth fellowship and serv
icemen meet in the Congregational 
church for a social hour, supper 
and a talk by Marjorie Holbert, 
"A Refugee's Story." 

. In a bid for &he 155·pound 
boxinr championship 01 the 
Imh army In Italy, Pte. Guy 
SeYdel, 820 Orchard street, re
cently qualified to represent his 
eUl'lneers unlt, which he serves 
as a putry cook. 

An amateur Ill'bter. he was 
once ru.ner-up In the Golden 
Gloves tournament held in Iowa 
CUy. fOUl'ht as a clvUlan at Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids, and, 
a, a soldier, at Fort Belvoir, 
Vlrelnla. and Alrlers. 

H he wins the Iinh anny 
finals, he will compete &Cainst 
champions or all other United 
Sia&e8 and AUled na.val &Dd 
army components In North Af
rica. for the Theatre of Opera
&loDS championship. 

Ills wUe, Mrs. Blanche Sey
del. and their daul'hter. Bar· 
bara Lou, live In Iowa City. 

Susa, near the Persian gulf, Is 
considered to have the longest 
continuous existence of any city 
in history-from 4000 BC to 650 
AD. 7-University of Life meeting 

The Iowa Theatre 

pastor 
7-Lowl mass. 
8:30-High mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
ll-Low mass. 

Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 
8-Holy communion. Corporate 

communion of Altar guild. 
9:SO-Chlldren's Eucharist. 
10:45-Holy Eucharist and ser

mon. Lower church school in the 

9:15-Sunday school. Fund drive, it was announced yes-
9:30-Bible class. terday. The Un i ted Christian 
1O:10-Preparatory service for council is in charge of the drive, 

Wed'nesday, 8 p. m.-Devotions. 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Way of the 

communicants. I which is raising funds to send 
10:30-Divine service. A class books to refugees and prisoners 

of adults will be received into of war, and to help them continue 
communicant membership through their education. parish house. 

Report to the Nation: I 
When the' 4th War 'Loan Ended-

1 

News that tht:, 4th War Loan goal of $14,000,.000,000 has 
been reached and passed will cheer American boys from Italy 
to the Marshalls. But they will hear the news not only over 
sputtering radios but over the din of battle. 

For the war still goes on with ever mounting ,fury. And that 
means that our War Bond buying must go on unabated, too. 

t ~ I '" 

To the millions who bought extra Wa.r Bonds in this drive, 
all America gi~es thanks. 

To the 5,000,000 and more volun· 
teer workers who contributed. their 
time and abilities to help make the 
drive a success, your Government 
and your fighting men give thanks. 

To the thousands of patriotic . . 
newspapers, mag~es, radio .ta-
tio~s and networks, members of the 
moti,on picture industry, the out
door industry, advertisers and 
agencies, retail stores, banks, post 
offices, credit unions, building and 
loan associations, labor union8, fra
ternal organizations and farm credit 
associations, the Nation gives 
thanks. 

Once again At;nericans have 
proved ~eir dete~ination to • 'back 
the attack" to the full. 

But the attaclc go.. on , 
Look at Italy. When the 4th War 
Loan drive ended at midnight 
February 15, the dnve on Rome was still loing on. American 
boys were still crouchinl in water-filled foxholes-clinging with 
bitter and bloody tenacity to a beachhead the Gennans were 
equally determined. to take back. 

Thus on the same midnilht that witnessed the end of the 
4th War Loan drive, the handa of the clock met liJce shears to 

snip the lives of scores of American boys engaged in the March 
on Rome. And,fIe r,gbf goes 0fI~ 

Look at Japan, At the same hour that saw the end of the 4th 
War Loan, the "March of Death" that shocked all America 
to a realization of Jap brutality to American prisoners of war 
-that march was still 8oin8 on. 

To liberate those heroes of Bataan and Corregidor before it 

\ 

is "too late," other American boys 
stormed and took the Marshalls on 
the road to Tokyo. 

But that March to Tokyo-still 
2,000 miles away-that march 
80es on. 

And we on the home front 
-can we afford to stop now that 
the 4th War Loan is history, whiIe 
our all.important job of supplying 
and financing this costliest war of 
all time still goes on? We have won 
a home front battle here, yes. But 
just as our boys continue even more 
vigorously once they have estab· 
lished. a beachhead, so we must con· 
tinue to build on the success we 
have already achieved. 

The Bonds we bought last week 
and the week before are today's ex
ploding bombs and shells, and spent 
bullets can never be used again. 
We must provide for tomorrow, 

too. The need for new guns, pJanes, ships and tanks 8ces on. 

For the WBr still 80ftS on with ever mountin8 fury. So 

while all of those on the home front who have bought. Bonds and 
have worked hard to make the 4th War Loan drive a success have 
earned the Nation's thanks, none of us can afford to forget that 
our home ftontjob, including Bond buying, 8/S0 sH// ROBS onl 

~1?r~f· 
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

tl#A~~BACKING THE ATrACI.! 
KADERA'S CAFE 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & ~.ating , 
Loyal Order of Moo~ 

Iowa City LOdge No. 1096 , 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

B. P. O. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

First Capital National Bank 

TOWNER'S 
• 

BREMER'S Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
~ 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

A 1934 graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, Lieut. (j.g.) Wallace 
W. Huff, U.S.N.R., 01 Sioux City, 
is at the New Orleans naval armed 
guard center awaiting assignment 
88 commander of the navy gun 
crew aboard an American mer
chant vessel. He is II member of 

Starl8 today-Fred Astaire " Joan Leelle in "THE SKY'S THE 
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